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rntmtha sod poaalMy weeks, te
•'a. wbo wore encamped la a grove
the Republican National ConvtsiUim On top ot thla the State recently filed
year.'haring seM te
-«n«ted by all onr people.
Chicago retnniod test -Ma
plou. It wu a comptete surpriaa.
suit agalnat Mr..Hamlett and • Wter a few days ago.
^ey are one of Ue leading temaie. There wu a heodloiig nab aaumg the
Visiit on do Fait was wlthdnwn by They rmxirt an Intareatlng eonva
far M8fiM
ButlM te growing npMIy and thu paoof
tbe
Bandy
Talley
and
Mr.
PaltorOalatfam. aad Us solid block was
. pleaaaat trip. The trip wee legal ezpeadlterea te the Department pto ara wiO ptaoead wtlh the pop*. A naudldate for this high office who
Villa (trilower*. who. boH-elad. gratpa«t. in oddUhm to being a I
CMt for Rnghsa; minots withdrew made by way of LootevUla aad the
rtfiu and fonght (ran bahted
during hla teounbeacy. Hr. Jaefcaon te a eon of Btehe Jadi- fll-Wneilce the dirty fight that te
nan of abiuty, la eWarml_____
aberwan. Ohio Wtthdnw^ Burton, to- party was loeatod at the Katearhof
young man of good
bolBg made la Judge Kirk Is unqualboat cltlaena not only tai Polnte-.
«a wtthdnw Cummins. New Torfc
near tbe Colteesm when tbb PRESIDENT CRABSE TO LEAVE
led tor tbe efficu of Appellate Judge.
I but th? Bandy valley. When It
wuulnw Root, Haasachusau withBtkm was held, and they
Buck
raporu
wnl
not
Injur*
him
ganarally
known
that
tbla
terafly
drew Weeks. PracUeslty eB fteae
•eats waU toeatad In tha
baadiu. who ahandoilad evamhlas
a J. Biair. of BoRoL te a now n
with thoue wha know him.
te leave It eauaed many exproaa- and aongbt refnga in / Ih* nggud '
M vnee. wue east (or Haghaa. only voitloa.
oa The HoaU Itet at that pewiM
o( KgrM. Their Mends are raonnulne. For (onr
• tasnswaatnug la conpltanBt to the In tha party was AUontey M. C
tea AmerHe te a farmer Wa good etttea
DONE TD RtCHMONa
iberad by the InhabltaBta of Paiau- Icuaa cootl^ tea paranlL chmUng
^ Clrtalt Jadga J. P. BaQay. Jam tudr Nonnal SehqoL and temer eapover tee mteratoteo afoot and llght^
vnBlBma. Caahtar of tha PMnti
F. Prater, of’ Faleen. win two
In PalntevlUe'a teas of uUa fT-TBfn, tram tee suiter of racka bvteuL.
Bank.* Tnat Co.. WIU Atkiaaoa.
temOy. Aihteod galne a family that
Ctaa. A. Kirk of Yha Hanld.

'
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HUGHES IS NAMED
BY REPUBLICANS
Associate Justice of Su
preme Court Nominat
ed for President of
United States.
“MOOSERS” FOR T. R.
Refuse to Accept Senator Lodge
of Mauactiusetts as Com
promise Candidate.
IS NAMED BY ACCLAMATION
Fairbanka and Parkar ef Laulalana
Salaetad aa Running Mataa—
Story of tha Two Elg Chl. cage Canvantlana

Repubfican Ticket^
Par pi-aaldanti Charlaa B. Hugkaa
af Naw York.
Par vlea praaldant:
Chariat W.
Pafrbanka ef Indiana

a Neir T«rk sou tsd tbo rota wu
'trbalBlsftr HDgbas trao tba moaai tba &nt lUta—Alabama—wu
dW apoo. Re «aa flTeD HtH;
RooaareH, IIH; DnPonL S; Waaka.
S: loigt. 7. and LaFellaUa, t. Onlp
494 »otaa ware oacaatarr for tba BomlaalioB.
mpromiaa CandMaU Rafuaadv .
I aoffllnalloa of Hu(haa came al
ia Repobllcaai tvraad dowa the
propoaal or CoL Tbaodora RooaeTalt
Unitad Btatea Saaator Kaarr Ca
bot Lodca of Uaaaaebvaatta b« oamad
lomproialaa eandldata

that ba thought tba time had coma
wboa earrylog eat tbe spirit of tbs
atatamant of tba PrograaelTS national

The lalMC aSoru hava act aaallad
to raoovar tha Ictluanaa and praetlga aa
unfortanataly aaenflead: sad hrava
worda heva btaa atrlppad at Ibair farea
meat mada by blm In" Trinidad In by IndaclalaA
"I daaira to aaa eur dlpleaiacr ra.
Pabraary, It waa tbair doty to praoeot atorad
to lie baat aiaadarda. and (a
an aliamaUTa name on wbleb ba haaa thaia advaacad: to hava
hoped tba Rapubircani and PregreaMraa canid nnlta. Ha prssantad tbs
aama of Himry Cabot Lodge. Ha
quoted the ibree partgrapba of bU
telegram to W. a Jackaon of Mary-

Ha lUtad that Ur. Lodge bad been
a raarabar of tba lower bonaa of coograta and ef tbe aanata of tha United
Butea tor thirty years: that ha was a
read bafora tba RapabUeaa dale. man of tha highest Integrity, great fargataa and Cbairmu Uardlog as- tlghtednaaa, and of wide tUIod aa to
noanoad that tba sAaat«a would be naUoaal aseda. and qaalldad In eTsty
raeordad Is tha proeaedlnga oC tha way tor tbs high oOee of praaldant
conTentlon.
Roofarelt la a talegram to tba Pro- at tba CoIUanm at 11 a m.. Jana T.
fretilee coBTaatlon raealTad In tba Benitor Wairan 0. Harding of Ohio
momlBg lanaited tba aama of Sena
etactad '
tor Lodge aa a cempromiaa candidate ba dellvarad a apeech setting forth
whom both PrograialTai and RaRapobllcan prtnelplae.
poblleana could nalla.
Poliowing IbU tba
tbe regular
r
cos______
Mr.'RooaaTalt said tbnt at aboat Dra ware appointed and erganlied and renUna convantlon bnalnett want for
ward. Tbara waa only modanta ezpraaalon of enthusiasm at any Ume.
With tba hope of agreeing an a presldantlal eandidata wbom both parllaa
geatlon of a aam^
might support Ibe Proiratalvea, In
tba PrograailTa toafaraea.
-- • 1 wrote y tba PrograaatTa
fUtlag ^at ba daaply ap- aace eorafflittaa Thursday, and this

commltlea mat at tba Chicago club.
Sbortly after midnight It was anDonneed that no procrasa bad been
made toward fuiloa ef tba two parUsA
Tbe Republican membara of
committee were Senator Reed Smoot
of UUh. W. Murray Crane, ei-aenator
from HaasachuaelU; Senator William
E. Borab of Idaho. NIcboIas Murray
Butler of Now Tork. prealdent of Co
lumbia unlTerulty: A. R. Jobaaon of
Ohio, a former cppgrMamaa. Tba Pro
gresBlve membara were Oor. Hiram
Johnson of CalltoraU. Horace S- WUkloaon of New York. Cbarlaa J. 1
parte of Maryland, former attorney
general. John M. Parker oj LouUUba
George W. Parkloa of Naw Tort
Nominating speacbea began 1:
Republican convpnUen about three
o’clock Priday afternoon, and noi___
tlooa were cloaed before eigbt e'oloet
BalloUng began at oncA Two balloU
ware taken before adjoummanlfortba

Progresstve Ticket-

the Progretnlva candidate for praildant at the "Bun Mooea" eonvaaUon
a few blocki a^. For two days
Oaorge W. Perkina and other Progresatre I^adera held the delegalea in
eback.' hoping that a compnmlie can
didate might be agreed open by tha
' two partlea, but they
be atayed when It wi
BomlnatloB of Rugbei was to ba af
fected by tbe RepabUcana. John M.
Parkar of LouUlana waa named as t
eandldatb tor rice prealdenL
Tha naming of tba aasocUta Jnitl
of tba Soprema -court of tba Halt
States was ttaa algaal for a wild o
bunt of cheerlag In tba CoUaenm—
the aceae of many damenstratlODS dur
ing tha convenUon. Ukawlaatba
'lag of tha "big chter of tba Pro
alvea parmllted bU followers ti
loose their pent-op entboatasm
tatny rocksd tba Aodltertum.
Named en Third Ballet
Two n
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Tbe ProgreaslTa conTenUen opened
at ezacUy tbe same Ume the Republleana started their meaUng. Tamporarr Chairman Raymond Rabins dallvered tba ProgreaalTe poUcy sp

E ! ” ! EE!
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r adJoraMd Pclday alght Wboo

CAREER OP HUGHES
. Rom April, t|t2
Admitted ta^ar. 1M4.
Eleated gevWnar af Naw York, 1KM.
tiaetad gavamar far aaeend tenn,

Appointed Suprtma eaurt Matted,
UIQ.
WHAT HE HAS PONE.
■- Invaatlgatad gaa menepoly and aiddd In laglalatlen far rellaf In IDOS.

" TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

effleare of tha Equitable Life and a»
tandins to other campanlaA 1M5.
Rafuaad nomination af Rapubllaana
lavamar of New Yar4( hie ed>
mintatretlan wee marked by the pAiblle
irtllltiee bill, a naw Inauranee eade,
af tha banking ayatem.
reglatretlenef lebbylalA an i
liability law, aupprasaJen ef reea tn
pambllng, tha ■froairt gat bill i

GATHERED INFORMATION

in a pound of coal tbara an. S.OOO
tet unltA
The lard eonaompUM of tba United
•tatai la too pounds per oapItA
Tbs ATanga anniml tfmtb
a
cnceUen ago waa n par uSSt Uvtac: new M to about IL
Wa anmlly raise baU a Uttaa

, More then forty vartatlan ad rioe an'
ealUvmtad tn BlanL
Tha rate ot tba agnaal 'ercbnrd
prodoete ot tbe United State noAm
a total of nMAOO.000.
Tbara are raaaa on recds« of Ugbdnlng Itoabas etrlkmg tba aertaee at
pondA lakaa and rlvan, and kUUng
qiantlUM or Sab.
. Parta Rlee baa ]nt bad the moat
Tba toadlod U aa mkiBva pmssnage tn Bulgaria, ter aratr rraidant
la ^ to own a poRkm a< tbe tons.

’Human aoalaty cannot be ttablol
unla.. It I. progr^alvATha eomman welfare mucl ba the
auprema law."»»«»• »a

A New Torkar UDa ot a married
couple be observed U a country fair
la OblA They found tbemaalves tn
tbe center of quite e crowd near one
ot tbe amuiemeat bootbA sad the hueband addreeaed bis wife la tbit wlas:
T mj. dearie. I think you'd beUar
ftre me tha liraeta baiket Don't yipi

BRIEF BITS OF FACT

waant rouUne in tba some way aa tba
RapnbUcan aasalon was. Tba PrograaalveA with aueb men as WlUlam Allen
.White. Victor Murdock and Hiram
JohpaoD. were kindly entbnel
Tbls convention waa really an <
alve aSalr—eheeru. table pom
radical utk and all that
It la said that Qaorra W. Parkins
and aoma otbara of tba Progrwalva
group bad a hard time keeping tba
radical alamant from Domlnatlog
Colonel Roosevelt ahorUy after tba
abow itaited. Tbe eonaarrailTaa Uved
la tba hope of a fatlon with Uia Re.
pubUcua. Tha rmdleals said they
didn't care what Uia Repobllcaai
They wanted Teddy.’ and they wantad him quick. There was so dlckar>^
Ing spirit In tbaae fallowA

CALL STONES
EUNIHATED

saroae so bonhled.

Prara WbM OuMpJtet wa Da Far Tea

Send te e ' '

'"Yna ul^h^nTa^ toreat fires.

K-MSfiesrsSS

conduetad by Eoreater Barton, aa well
rreUlanee of hU wardana, baa
got thU
anccessfnUy. Tbe acreage
ling!- eiclnlmod tha poet’s wlta
burned over tbls apring waa 18.882.
Last year It was 87.188. Tba damage "Bat Iben, ot eourae, IbU U your blrtband tboaa are many taappy re-

uco. but bis tbynasa prevontod him
rom propottof. '
Then, one night, far tba aweei aoka
t charity, m theatrical parlormauca
took pikoa, In which the cbnrmer was
tba leading wonmn nnd more adorable
(ban ever. Afterward tbe hby ad
mirer drew near hie eweetbeart, made
valiant by tbe algbc of her beauty.
"You are tbe alar of tbe erealns.'' he
aald. aa they stood alone In a oornar.
"Ton are ttaa flrat to taU me se."
eld tba damael. with a happy bluab.
"Than." ha raWrtad promptly. "Bay
claim my reward aa an aatronomerr’

baiBlag orer teas than a Uiird of tbe
aorage and doing UtUe more then e
Tbe flntosphere Is highest over tbe
third at much daauge aa last aprinc.
were repiAted In Suta roresier J. E. equator and loweet over the poICA "At
Barton by local forest werdeoa Uila the equator,- says Professor HoAdlA
spring. Most ot lbs fires were cansad "aa we rtsa In tbe nlr tbe temperature
by bruab bahilog................. ............. eontinuea to toll lo a much greater
height than In tempenu Intitudaa. In
deed. tbe lowest lamperalnra to found

general education board noUfied State Saperintondent Gilbert that
compiled wltb bis request tor
money lor upbuilding
"Why, tbe right to fir# my name
Bcboola, auu
DLUtnjia,
and will
wu. auurup.ULte
appropriate 82,988
sa.aav
to tbe eur t have dlaeover^r tba
tbla year. 88.800 tor aalnrtos at negro
county aupervlaora and 8950 tor the
be^fit ot coutily teacbors' training
acboola.c Bourbon will get 8359. onsUp lo Data.
Oppaaed te It.
,
!
thlrd the coat <R a teaebara' eottaga,
'I’m aerry, mum. but I've get to
"Poplwbere they can reilde during tbe leave you.. lYe taken another placA''
••YoA my eon.*
term: Nlcbolea will get 8300 for tbe
"Another piece? Why. Mary. Is 1'
"I heard today that a eompleta
purpose and tbe remAlnIng 8300
of money?"
atbing
equipment
for
tourists,
wbleb
enotber.
>n ba folded to occupy little apace In
to 7»T
aa automobile, baa been iaveuted.*
Coal Centrseta Awarded.
"Tbat to vary nice, my boy."The State Board ot Control ot Cbor-Are they oSerlng yen easier werkr
Tery nice? Isn’t there any place
Itable Inslltullons let contracts tor
-No. mnm. the work to lost nboul Id tbe world a feUow can go where ba
coal tor tbe
Ike lamAdoesn't hnve to waahT"
Its coBtroI. Tbe contracts tollow: Fee
-Then why are you leaving us lor
ble-MInded Institute. Franklort, 8.680 ibemr
Stoallng a March.
tone, at 12.40 a ton, Hoge Cotl and
"Well, yon tee, mum. they have a
‘Where do you intend to go to this
Feed Co.; Lezlngtoa Stole Hoaplul, 1916 model auto, and we aervanU can’t summer?"
7.600 loan, at 82-40 a ton. Cabin Creek
n going to stay nt home,’’ re
Coni Co.; UheUnd Stole Hospitol, r
plied Mr. Dustin Stax. "My family’s
lona. at 82,46 a ton. Twny O
going away and I'm going to embrace
Western State Hospital. 7i
the opportunity to sit In my shift
, at 85 cants a ton, Gordon Coal
es and smoke clgsrs In tbe beat
Company.
Harkneat Judgment
The compromise agreement between
Sheris Bradley, ot Fayette oounty,
and tbe eeUte ot L. V. Harkneab In
tbo aberlS’e suit tor taxes against
estate, wnu filed Id the office ot State
Auditor Oreeae. The state receives
8103.760. of which 881,000 goes
8100.000: Fayette scboolB’'|36,260; Sherlfi Bradley. $46,800. nod Coun
ty Attorney Hogan Vancy 836,000.

staftod tor home.
''Does It require mental concent
At Hareaau and Reilly avenues be tion to write e 'best seller'?"
paased a fire alarm box. Tbe
'T bsnlly iblnk so." raplled the n
vru open. Tba line eaugbt tba book.
It waa the flrnt bite Brewer bad all
day. The line Jerked the book down
with such force that an alarm
tnry. I aDderatand, while on n fishing
trip, nnd Judging from tbe style of
tbe novel, be must bsve caught some

Cow EaU 8300 In BIDa
JobR Layton, a farmer near Durbam.
had no fsUb In banks. Now he bos
Entirely Unnaceeoary.
no faith lo cows. One prize Guernsey
-I suppose It Is hardly necessary tor ate 8300 in bills which he had bidden
mo to tell you. sir, tbat 1 am in love In bis bam. "Dara the eowa." said
with yonr daugbter?" aald the
bling anltor.
"Not at all, young man." replied her
M. F. Conley,
terms have ]ust sxpired. Tbe appoint- tattaer. "And furthermore, t've i
of Thomas Hatcher lo succeed enough Idiotic symptoms In tbe
Love may be blind, but the gir
Henry Lawrence, of Cadis, was made month to convince me that your
father and tbe dog seldom need t
In January.
service ot an ocullat.
^Inat and Carr Appointed.

Gov. Stanley has announced tbe ap
pointment of Henry Hines, of Bowlii

>e man who thinks be It the
]e thing doesn’t waste any time
•ying lo conceal U from others.

State Treisurer'i Report.

mlsslon held a meeUng here, lor wbleb
One at tbe principal purposes wan the
completion ot pinna tor the hnsa hatch
ery at Uie Forka of Elkhorn. to be conairucted by the sportsmen of Iho state.
An old mill race is being uUIlzad and
several ponds will be conairucted.
Federal departmental offlclala have de
clared It to be tbe beat natural loca
tion for batebery they ever have aeen.
Chairman J. 0. Sacha, of Lontovilie:
R. R. Bornam. of Rlchmend; J. E. Cri
der, Jr., of Fredonia, and Executive
Agent J. Q. Ward were present at tbe
Reduces Sand Rats.

e balance in the atate treasury
e close of business, May 31. wnc
$1,088,914.21. .'.Islrlbaied as follows
Sinking fund. 843.889.31; school fund.
8188.617.80; Stole Universlly fund. 81,890-38; general expenditures fund.
8868.616.92; ouUUBdldg state
I, 83.913.244.19; outotandlng

___ 1 lo name n secretary to sncceed
CoL L. Maua, and he will serve nnUI
his successor Is elected. It la geoer
ly believed that Dr. Milton Board.
Louisville, formerly a member ot t
State Board ot Control. wlU be Col.
Msus’ saceeisor.

LoulsvUle A NaabTlIIe Railroad Co.
baa agreed to reduce Its freight rale To Test Militiamen.
on eand from Lexington to tbla city
Bargl. Gordon H. Barnet and Pri
from 76 eenta lo « cento. TbeOllaton vate Earl C, MoDougle, of M, ComRoller Mllla Co.. Ollalon. filed i .
Uon wltb tbe State Railroad Oommla
tton asking tor depot faielUttoa at Ollaton. a BtoUon on tba mineU Central
yaaroad.

W ^anca HfU. Palaakl county, to an
other
------------------------demoastntton work
---------iepantbs departmant ta watoUng. Wltb the same
tome aebool papata tba tcdlowtBg e» btwed ot eblckena and standardised
baosUra daBnltte wra ratunad tt agga they are aeeklag to bund op a
markat an a cooparatlra bandllng baangwer to tba queaUon. *TVbat la
ganar
slA Tba Inipeettott of nuraery stock
‘A garm to a rary UtUa «nmg oceaaloned by...............................
amallar than tba osllatt thing that
cant ba aaea. and tba only way to
kSl U to to biSd dteygam unde

Agalntt He« CholerA
Tba campaign of tbe Federal Gov
ernment and the Kentacky Live Stock
Sanitary board to wipe hog cholera
out ot the stata, begins In earnest next
week. Dr. A J, PaynA of Iba Fw
Bureau ot Animal Husbandry,
have charge of tbe -worA

MullUu UitohelL ot Campbell o
serrliic an b

pupOe ware graduatad from
tbe Kantacky Normal and laduatrial
laatUuto bera. tba Urgast etoae in Us
hlatoiT. Oor. Stanlay attauded tba a
orelaee and addraeaad tbe eradiate
awn KnagbOU. aara grate o< md
: tm morn to Ha Waftosw. .
I lb bteieit wvtore icatetAbe <■ note dbunt beaefe <r te aen earA te te ntarBly lakaa Ba eip- pat teaad upoa te Boor of te te

«»oded aana to Mettt and Somb ------ -

pte^r^ETIirte!Z»Mte*tia SSa'n?'^

tag apaetote. asyhowr Hr. OpttaeM—-Oh. ba’g tba Hg doctor tbat esya
poBarwgedagtadiaBBd toOayoabow
*«a am wbb Aesteawl orwMbiei

tei ft— itetea ■*ktn b taB te

TTie Delight
bf Children
TKe self-developed, inner-Ravour of New Poat
ToutiM bear e tinique attraction for the kiddies—
d>ey even like th«R dry from the package for their
luiKbes. A box of Toasties piDvides‘'eats'* that wUl
deUght the children.

PHcenar Makaa Eaeape.

To aid peneoa ta step in 4
in opaque auak ta ba worn a
ayte baa bean Inrsutad.
Appmatus ta atnngtbaa H
ef the bands tf vtoUnlMs iT
vented by a B«
An Iowa tnrai

^^Tlguton any that tba Ugbaad tMa in te wtei to m the Me. aw

COLDEST AIR OVER EQUATOR

An lea plant may be eonstrueted at
tbe Capitol power plant. John V.
HeOarmoO. eUef engineer, tnbmltted
a prepotltlon Lo tha Caplud Commlaafam. which dtreetad blm ta get esti
mate on tbe coat. The toe pteni would
be teatalM ta place or the patent re. new gene into dlansA A eontraet tor retogtag granitoid
aldewaOe aboat tbe Ospitol and Uandtoa gnnmds was 1st ta W. a Poto- chart that will really abow the dtreoot tbe wtoda. for sueb a ebart
grove tor lOK cenu-tba sduate Coot.
A contract tor awnUte tor the Maabara te be In
Prat Alexander McAdle of Harrard.
atoo was let to tbe LoulsrlUa Teal A
AwBlag'Company tor 91*4. Acontreel to an article to tbe Oeograpbtoal B»
tor potuUng up loosa marble In Um Tiew.deialbea come ot the recent ezItol coiTdlara and remorlng italna
] tba atairwaya waa 1st to H. R
reugbly. two Inyera, the lower
Bbangb tor fllL
a the trapoipbera nnd tbe npper
lha stmtepbere. Tbe atrangaat wtoda

log. inauranee. loaurence i
board, agriculture, atate tnlr.
mobile, caplcol custodlap, bletorical. srglt Is Pardoned.
A man may ba all right lo his wny
hotel. Ubrary, railroad, public road,
The Kentucky Prison Coramliaiiin
icing, mlnlug. Inspector aud psroled Bescb Hargis, whose trial and but be traqueatly gels In the wdy
others.
ler. fire mnrabals. panaioo, and eoDvIclIon a number ot years si
printing departoente, military depart- Jicktoa. Breathitt county, tor the
. bomo tor tbo blind, home tor
Ills father. James Hargis, attbe deaf, tbe Confederate Home. Chil
dren’s Home. Societies, home tor
curables, Kentucky Normal and Ini!
InsUlnte, the auto eiperlm
station and tbe stale board ot eqtnll-

)t ta loae each ottasr tt

-e tanb. buu 4Ad» yean sa and gi
a. g^-** ”*»***^

Kenlncky-I I.B20 employee draw
1 nvernge ealnn^t 8703.87. Tbls
lucludea the vtr ot tbe govern
or. sbcrelary ot stale, auditor,
toraay general, sute superintendent,
clerk of the court of appeals, commlsr of agriculture, appellate Judges
and their office lorces. bends o
SUte University and normal schools
and taculUes, members ot the
board of control, prison cm
flonera. state hospital officers and
attendanu. prison officara and guards,
■. forestry, geological si

GATHERED UP FACTS

tTtaata tn tba Oreak riiuta hnra
tbair haedi iharad quite baU.
Theboua eeeUpeda to barailaaa and
teada on imall teeet ranalA Men between two aUaa an a rirar
tn Columbia 100 bUm apart win ba
earrted by a ligbt-draft. blgtepeed
Coat driven by aerial propeDarA
Since tha war shut oB aapidte troa
Gwuay. the price of Ugtogreda potte Ite wlrammd fram m t. ebte

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

.Tha crop report In part tollowa:
-Tba reports eomlng to tbls depart
ment tor tbe month of May rarp :
weather eoaditlons m dlSeramt
of the elate. Thoie. coming from
IhAAsatern part of the ataia-ebow '
and cool weather, baa cauaad
spring. -Tba aztrame wtoatars portion
wet weather hea
retarded tba apring v
eaUty. The dreutb In Uie eistern and
tenlral parta was brokeo the latter
art Of Hay by copious rains.
'The wheat crop of tbe alati
condlUon ot Tb per cent In tbe
wheat belt, great complaint to made
- the damage done the crop by Uae
aalan fly and much of tba fall wheat
a killed. Many ot the cornipondeaU report whaaf thin on tba grou '
—' '---'■ig oat, poorly and barn
lltUe later
"Tba oat acreage la given at <S
nit aa againat 90 par cent plan
And tba eondtUdn la given at U per
Barley condldon la given at 8<
per cent and tbe ^ndillca ot gye at
M per cent. A larger crop of hemp la
planned than UU bean raised lor aavIhe.coBdlHon la
given at 90 per cent.
"The ecreage of corn Is given at Si
»r cant and the condition of aama to
Iven at 99 per cent. The acreage of
Bnrley tobacco at this time la given
at 89 per cent, while the condition of
name is 84 per cent aa

dlUoD If given at $8 per cent, as com
pared with a condition at 79 per cent
at tbe name Ume last year."
Chtokena, 94 per cent; turkeys, 89
per cent; ducks, 90 per cent -

HOW STATES VOTED ON FISST BALLOT

par praaldantt Thaadera Reeaavalt
of Naw Verk.
Per vlaa prOaldant; Jaha M. Park-

Chicago,-CharJei 8. Ragbat of
Naw Tork and Cbarlaa Warren pair,
banka at Indiana are the aomlaeas
ef tba Republican pnrtr according
the verdict of ibe delegatee In ci
reotlOD aaaembled la tbia city on S
arday- Hughen waa named on I
.third ballot and the rotlng wai baited
to make tbe-nomlnailoa uaanlmoua be
fore half of the atalea bad been polled.
Palrbaoka waa aelactrd aa tha
nisg mala on the flrat ballot. MU
name was pUcad la namtaatloD by

"1 atand far an Amartcanlam which

___ rain Ik Weetern
. and dreutb In
and. eastern porUsoa laterfsrad with
' In May end prevenlad
aarty corn ptoaUng. tbe crop report
■■ ~
■ ■
of Agriculture

eapHsI lea PUirt Prepaaad.

New PeU Teasdea are usua^ served with <
and tumr, in which (asm the flavour is moce proootmeed aitd die ftalma mere deUeious. These New
Toaities do not
or cntmble in the package
and they don't mush down in cream—bod> common
deftcAs of otd-^£dd^ "com flakes."
Then, too, notice
tiny buhUea on the
,
produced fay die quick, intense heat of a new patented
process of mdeing rnrhich imparts ddightU aifpoess
and a fuhatnntial body to d»e Bakes.v
New Peat Toastws are a vast impsovement over
»aj M-atyit “com flakes."
For tomosTolr's fareakfamt—

New Post Toasti^

^ ,NmMA,.THUR8D«r. JUNi IS, Ills.

WflATiimiras
SAY JilJlIl
KewsMraM own

the

TOM FARMERS
ON WAGE RAISE

m

•—W.. ww, NOk W.;,, •

With Electric StoteMd Electric Light*

»ev.

•Tar; klDd of UttBtkni feD
iot. placM tala tli« p<«r, U not tha
ENTH OtSTRI^ BOOETINO
■aparior it av
HU nOlBSa bava tlwaya ban klr
InpartUl, wbelbor li>r tba
c>r rlcb. and hta'lntesrlty baa i
LARGE-VOTE IN EACH
baen qaaatlonod.
COUNTY OP THE DISTRICT. Wa are iMomad tbat Jodsa Kirk
has baaa reaarsad laaa In the Court
RtPOkTS SHOW JUDGE A. J.'KIRK
Bute, oousldertng the
A'WINNSR FOR APPELLATE
UMs tried by him.
JUDGE.
It would be tuCslr for the Republi
can party, to now turn Judge Elrk
Loaden. Ky, May *S,—Judse A. J. down and give the lumlnaMon
' other man, after making
EIrk spoke tn tondoa UiU aftmion
gallant and game light which ha did.
to a tnU boose o( RepnbUesoa. |t
the drat day ot the Laorel Circuit when be knew that defeat
Court and people from aU sactl^u of viuble. hot that be might maintain
uphold the prlnclpele . ot
the eoonty ware preseoL The people
were more than laVombly Impreaaad party. "Be kept the talth and (ought
with Jodsa Kirk. HU talk bad the the good flghL"
rlifat Uiid ol a ring to U and be prov We urge aU good and loyal Rapobed beyond a doubt that be was qasU- llcans to rally to Jodga Kirk,
flod to nu thU high office. Tha tact help him re^ve this nomlnsUon.
lhal be was defeated four years w which U eqnlTalent to his alecUen.
the people of Eaetem Kentocky
DO aecoont of the split In the party
here a Judge npon
Is another stroas reason why he ought
h. ot which they wUI be proud.
to be nominated. There were already
r of' our nrpubVcaiis for Judge —SelyersHUo Herald. SalyersHUe.
RIrk, bat after bU speecn and tn^tt'o
vl^t
this county be has added many strong
supporters to hU IlsL Judge
The News thU
will get B good
riee the picture ot Judge Andrew J.
1 waU aa in IhU aection ot the dU- Kirk, of PalnUTlHe. Jobosoo county,
trtet. Repoits from
emndidnte for the Repnblb
conntlec to the lUb
for Judge ot tbe
dUlrlct U to the effect that he wUI AppeaU trom this tbs Seventh Apget a strong vote In all the counties pelUla District. ThU DUtrlct Is tbe
In thU end ot the dUtrlct.
largest In the sWU. embracing
counUes. all mounuin counties, ex
has msde a trip orer moat all tbs dU- cept Clark and Montgomery.
trlcl said today, "You can
Judge KUk is a moonlaln man. has
surad that the race tor AppslUW baqn Circuit Judge
Judge has already been won by
Jtb’e Attorney ilx yosrs, apd
Kirk. It Is bettreen him and i
qualified tor the pUce. He Is
<al man aU oror tbe dlatrlcL Jbdge
good cItUon
Kirk will get a Urge rote In every
•leudld Uwyer.
counly of tbe dUtHcL’’
bg over Sunday, and the peo
Tbe following clIppUgs ere Uken ple ot thd -community teem to be tor
trom a few ot tbe exchange
Judge Kirk.
I papore It U the genera]
Judge Kirk la n very pleaaan
Itor In WbRMburg and Letcher
ty and Is meeting with hU friends
and supporters in all sections, and

this time, and elected,
mated (our years ago and
first mountarn man to bo nominated
from this dlstricL and after ha was
tsted the spilt came In tbe party
couraged with bis contest so tar
He lost In tha general election,
confidant of victory In both Che pri although he ran several hundred votmary and general election. He has
ahead of
r the entire disevery county, ^d the people feel
trlcl and should be acquamted
(het be aboud U given - another
the allualloD. If nominated be will chance, when /nomination means
be elected and would grace tbs Ugh an eIeeGoo.^dge Kirk
. . poalUoa with honor and credit to the.
sctive^.pShvBBa. and has been In
people 01 Uie mountains end himthe ceuDlles of the district
Ha baa a Urge following here.
-t-Lat&er County Nowe.
t least Iweoty c
We present herewith
tore of Judge A. J. Kirk of PslntsvUle. Ky„ a atroog candidate for the
Republican nomination for Judge
a Court of Appeals In the Beventh
Kentucky dlstricL He Is eminently
fitted tor thU pcsltloo both by train-.
' ing and experience, hnd bis large fol
lowing here think that be Is the
It for this
sentiment Is perhaps the stronger,
owing to (be fact tbat Jndge Kirk
-waa a candldaio for this office four,
years ago. but waa defeated by teas;
'ua ot a divisian In his party,
genial personality, bis CbriMIsn cul-

andsd faith 10 bis t
doubUess win him supporters trom
every rank snd poHtlcnl tnllh.—Prestonsburg (Floyd Cal PosL
Judge A. J. Kirk, ot PalntavHla.
acceded by the legal
being one ot the beet
State, who has an envUbla record as
. Judge. U aniranoclnc with ni
AppeHsu
^ Rssdsrs
Reeders of The Pinnacle News
wlU ^nembsr Judge JClrk was the
nominee (our years ago
defeated by reason ot the
split Is the RepnbUeaa
imrty by the small majority of *00
votes, ha ninnlng 2,M0
••Taft.
Judge Kirk nsIdM at PalntsvlUe.
Ky.. and has served one
Atibrner
years ss Circuit Judge. His Mher.
Joseph M. Kirk, wae Capte^ of Co.
1. filth Ky. Rag., in the Dn^ Army.
Judge Kirk's record ae Jndge 1s one
Of dlattncUoD and
as a Uwyer SO par ceqj-of bU deelsIons whOe ha was 061 the bench to
11 and criminal bulhs
by the higher court.
Then U a very great fueling of
sympathy-by tha voters ot the dto' tna for Judge Ki^ by
- unjust defeat Ihv, rear
Is gauarally eoueedad be enters the
nee with
: Ha. will
VUny ben
d by the voten of
Ms - aUe

I-:,V

'mm mm

CHIC^ GOUSEUB, WHERE Trte'REHBHpANS BEET

s te give his c
n the 6tb day of
nominate him
who has always
mountain people,
true to hU sute and true to hie par
ty. and with credit. -Wo believe the
people will meke do mistake by giv
ing him the nomlnstioa as be Is amply qualified to discharge ^ dudes

Washington, O. C.-Tbeogb taiman nsually (eel little Interest In
railway Ubor dlspntes and are
posed to think that soeh troubles
remote from them and cannot tooeb
them directly. ’ •
tloo between
freight trtlnaen and the railways ot
the country the rallwiys evidenUy
are making ipaeUI eSort to kifonn
tha taraeri on the polnu Urolrad
and to enUst their nttenUon. -

I TIME.
'The comepoodeht trom Red Bu^
ssks wbetber a eompaas mark made
i noen at a deelgnatad place
old good all tbe year.
Tbe bompaas marii or tbe ann dial
indicates Apparent or True Solar
wbleb varlaa trom Mean time.
According to tbe aatronlmlee time
ned with respea U> the aetnal
Is called apparent time, while
n tlms. The
difference betWeen apparent and
enUed the aqnsUoit of time.
Tbli at some teaeons c
amounu to 16 mlnutee.
period! U the year
U which apparent and mean, time are
approximately tbe same. About Ap
ril U. Jane 14, SepL 1 and Doc 24.
lal will Indies correct
as wall as apparent time,
111 cyber
[her days the eqaallonrof
time most be
'from apparent-time (the Ume Indlcatod by the a I dial) to obtain c
April 16 the sun Is slow; from
April 16 to June 14 It U fast; from
Jons 14 tOI SepL 1 It Is slew; from
“SepL 1 to DSC. 24 It Is (SSL About
Is 14 minutes slow; about
May 16 It U 4 minutes fast; about
July 25 111 Is 6 mlnntas slow; i
minutes tasL In tbe
Bank Almanac Isaued by the Fatetsvllle NaUonal Bank, under column
beaded "Sun
uo F^l."
F^t." Is given tbe vsrD day‘to 4
who regnlules hit clock
compass mark or run dial will
find an
great
Is
to calculate $]0ae enough (or all
practical i urposes this variation tram
almanac that gives the' time
It In mean Ume. If
Ways the aauie the forenoons (from
sunrUo dll noon) and the afteroiMns
(from noon dll snnset) of each day
would
length
One half (he difference he
rn the lime from sunrise till noon
tlio tune from noon dll sunset Is
variadoo. II the (orenoous ore
longest tbe eun U (asL If the after-,
longest the sun is slow.

mouL They reason Uiat lbe farmer,
when it comae to a final “ehow.don.-'raallr eoutroU not only the
potUeal power but the seaUment of
nea^fy aU the itajaa. Theretora. ttay
are tiytog u appeal o li1.> hone
eanse. They are eeudtog out e gooddeal of literal directed especially
to toe farmers—probably the firet
Ume aueb a conns bat been taken
to any gnat Ubor struggle. They
•ey they are eoavtoeed of toe gene
ral pobUe'e oaoBdence to toe boraq
■ense. toe toalghc aod toe falrneee
the American fanner, and tbaL there
fore. hie -Influence must be powertuL
High Wagte New Paid
They are dwelllog eepeclally on the
argument that toe freight trainmen
already are the highest paid laborers
to the world. They submit figures to
show that to many Instances freight
- ■
•
$T6.00 a
moato for toe tnlnmca,
mae" as they used to he called,
1:60.00 a month tor esglneers, wot
tolg from 22 to 26 days a moni

lute correct time U a dl«c«ijt
the Uiarcdias0 bare-to retort to tricks
le wrought
would abnme tha devU In or^
to te^ a quarter to pay the preacher
within one or. two mlo- beck aeUry.
As greet n discrepsney ea this AU the year wheat U being harvattoccur anywty from srrxue of L In Ian. U Artantlaa- and New
lodgment In reading the shadow on- ZaaUnd;,' Feb. and March Bast Indies
less the sun piste- was s Tsry largs- and Bg^^t; April. Oypress. AsU UUOT, PanU.
; May. China and Ja
la abU to ma^ a true Eompaas mark, pan; JntM. tbe busiest month, Tur
to locate a true meridUn. cmuld draw key. Greece. Bpeln. Soiuhern Prance
pUn (or an ^Id styleWau dUl which
ot tbe southern states of
I ranch bettir. 1 aaj| old atyle be America; July, tha northern sUtes,
cause there is now a/fiew one tbat U AoitrU. Germany, paru of RussU;
adinstnble for any UUtuds and givea August. Great Britain; 8ec>t. and OcL
the time oi
iimieL It Is Bwedan and JJarway; Nov. and Dec.
simply held In the bind when obter- Pern and Sooth Africa.
vsUoB U to be nude.
There le one Ume when
another veiy IntareeUng of us are sure to be right and that
fact about this question of time. Tbe lime la woeu we call o iraelvus *g
days of equal length are not always neranl.'
March 21 and SepL 21. as our geo
themweaki are obterved by
toa talk ot ex
graphies Useb. This ymr equal daya| ;he An»'.'..u In Marob, Juno. Sept, selves tbat i
cessive hours of labor on raUwayu ts
and nlgbu occur nbont Hnreh
or rnd Uc-. I: aacb year.
18 and Bepu 26 or n. AgnU
strictly MMlng days In which the peo- empty and contradicted by toe fad
More toan sixteen boore of contlsuIt day is not Dec. 21. Neither' pie retrain
eatlog anytblng.
rork to rellwsy eervlce Is' I
do the montlngs end evenmgs grow ,The first Bmber day they eat and the bidden by law. Tbe Instances
efaonar unUl Dec 21 and than begin next two dayi they (asL By (asUng
kept on duty so long as slxi
lengthen. The feet Is the evai&Dgs |tbey, were taught that the four parte hours are a very small fracUona] i
o lengthen about Deo 16 and o
e eqttsUy conse- centage of tbe total employme
vhUe the crated to God. 'll U-sald Buiber days
> not -bagm 1 lengthen
1 m the finc-cenlory.
unuenal weather condlUoas.
Jan. 8. Any
others tar In the year 460.
The minagen of the railway eotuAdvanced Geography who
Money will hoy anything except
point
cut. that
observer enn see (or Umself
life, love, happiness.
trisndshlp. pnnles
farmer, blmsetf accustomed
of Oic year tbat the evenings be- peace, contentmenL satlsfsclion. r«twelve to teurteen I
W grow longer sevursl days bc-|e^L eateon. beauty, charm, pbytl’ of stesdy work
fore there U nny notleesble change cel perfection, geodjhealth and
rarely earns to a year as much caab
I the mornings according
mooey as a (reliunaa on duty '
e of time.
‘ One of
Pagnb neUons believe
twelve houra. and never
V. M. W.
Unuously at. work, can earn, reeling
their paradise Is a long houk«.
roondod with beanUfoI fiowert
ilrd of his time. In the south it b
RED BUBH. KV.
shrubs and whose lumates enjoy
fttnlller maxim that "It takes tbit
boauty and perpeluakxputh and their
ea nionibs to make a cotton crop.'
The last few days of the Itev. John •**“ «>n»»ted of crawling
'The man who rnisea ten bales of cot
tunsa. oiling the r
Wesley, lounder and prouetor
ton geU for It In money from tISO.VD
tiunatet wbllo racked with desire
tfeodlam. When his strength ft
$600.00. and from Ibis must pay
admitted. In order to secure
called for pen and Ink. hot
I living expenses, fertiliser bills
a labor. Tbe trainmen are
hand could no longer perform Its of- mitlasoe whan ooe dies, the corpse
is dressed. Che head wronthed In fiow.
average liOO.OO a yasr, this being
■'WhU would you sayr
pig baked whole and placed on
-■Nothing- said be. ."but tbat
themselTes. and tbe engtoeere
God Is with us." When his change (be body, surrounded by plenty of
Iticn tbe fsthor drew from $1,609.00 to $2,600.00 n
came for death, be said, "Lord thou vegetable food.
toe coDdoctore and firemen
would
say. "My son when you was
giveih strength tn those who can
treated
you
with
kindness,
speak and to those who
(ralamen and engineers.
Speak. -Lord, to all our hearts; the:"'* **‘®“
**'• *
<>9«
VlUlly Interested
best of all., IGod Is with us," «Tien i*®
>'*»“ to health
toe question of Justice.
bis parched lipe were'wet be uid, I'I are dead.
It Is pointed out thst tbe (sroier's
■We thank thee O Lord, for these end I®* •<‘n>'«»lon.
direct Interest i- (he matter Is that
all thy merclee, and grant oa peace 1*®*“
into lUo palace
Us welfare demands freight treffle
end truth forever."
M®
“">o t® tbls'.world agul:
adequate to the needs of toe country,
nod that whatever injures the rail
cotttamed the following!Idlsinrb ua." After the Inlerroei
cricket wae beard on tlie.premises roads or hampers their operaUon
tern; -I give six ponnds to the slxi'^J
considered an 111 omen
prevenU toeir development la a direct
men who shall carry
injury to him. If toe trouble should
grave; pleace obeerve this
develop a general alrike of toe freight
hate been
train employees, resulting to n ileo( traffic, th® farmer would be unle to sUp out what ho raises or
^Ur*slridte m onr‘’re?MoDs'und ®P“*'*.“^ another pig ond vegeta- to get to what ha wants. He will be
aakod to consider wbetber tbe rellroadi
should bs crippled by being
flnement and. morel cnlture.
to pay 2$ per cent Increase
as a Dving
iready recelFing
ha pagae of Ustery aod tea ef-l. Mre Hubert WUllame, daughter ol
L.
Auxlar.
Is
on
the
tick
UtL
ige prosperof hU grand and noble workii
Ove
Green
and
Mary
Saljer
were
never, die. The toliowlag It the'
.married Thursday. We wish them a toe farmer himself—and
-To the'

f Kentucky News. Whites- er Surveying pass over this subject
very lightly. Tbe best surveyors do
undertake le work out tbe poalllon of the sun for any particular moJudge Kirk Is one of the feeding
nsually called Right Ascenaion
lawyers ot Eaatsra Kentucky. For and Declination but depend upon tbe
the past twelve years he has presided date given in an ephermerls euch oa
as Clrenlt Judge In bis district, snd
"American Bphemerla."~NauUcal
for himself a meat anv
lanacp". etc. Tbero are two chief
a JorlsL
which
Four years ago Judge Kirk w
obliquity ot.the eclIpUc and tbe eccsndidsft (or the
cenMclty of the eanh'i orblL The
for Judge'of the Court ot Ap- earth-e orbit around the eun le an
ecllpee .with tbe eon at one of (he
foci. Thue the earth is nvrer tbe
e bed,re- sun In winter than It Is In summer. ^ M„ fUIow of Lincoln College. „
1 notwith,
^1 Life U a mystery and (be greattest
I nearer a heavenly bote Is to tbe _,
steading tbe fact tbat be ran many
It revolves sround tire fsstsr It ThU great light eroso by tbe sto-ifoote are those who think they
bnndr^ volee ahead of hie ticket.
L So the peotlon of the ebrth er alar providence ot God. to enUghten
ent down tn defeat by
It It fel^ to trust oir futureapparasr'f^tloo of tbe sun U not
majority. He asks for. and believes uniform dAring^ sll teaeons of l
snd defend thF P
spomollcal fio<^,uny to the cure of aif earthly ,
Ijtrlnes
Ml
and precUcea of tbe primitive!’obte
obJecL All power ft pertohsbU.
year. Again the apparent motion
which be cooilnued to do.'
n the party Is u
“®- except the power of eternity,
the lUD round the earth U not in tbe 'church,
|'
ed. and bU election aesured.
writings and bli isbore
Isbore u .
« tor a parson lo say
equator but In the eclIpUc. Aa the|~
As a result ot hU previous
^lhan_fifty.
yoare. and W hU;,h^ u,„ wUl do or ibrnu’W
the earth U tocltoad 2S;4 de-i~
.
Jndgs Kirk hss a large number of
clothes asy be bought
frlende In every____. _____ ___
pleasure Mp sad yet be your
Uie aqulpoxea makaa
Met, end with tha vlgorout campaign
„^^!effacy wltaesaed to tha baarta andl^ tor
_ the
_ efieul
„
tomb.
the dlrecUon of Its dally moUon
he MU wage, teels confident that he caualng the tno to reaeb the meridian llvte ot many thooiands. as waU tal .a, ^
,!
a-drunkard is perishawill be the winner In Ibe Auguct
the Western world as to these kingliegtos by drinking a UlUe
primary.
the ,Toun of Ben
eoonty . give hU eendidaey due cenahd make i
record I and
Joy of P
they deem neeasasry.
He eoUclu
o btass the to,
dial nowadays la not ued- thou art
support had bfiueace. and__ ed to most placet as correct BtaMard itrumenL give God the glo^;
Mother and dtOd
a phown him will be gunerally -hme to easily
a
obtained, but It may
appreelated.-PliMvlUa Bon. BaU Co. be nsefnl to remote locaUGee to ragnlate clocks. A cloee obeerver of NaFor tale at ooee i Bice farm
find pifasniu to a sun dial
main county road n< r on . Springe,
fiDUod-et our store. Don't make your
Ky. too acree. 8 a- rea le^L rest by noting the variations of.tha ann at
auadayitniKHSaa City Journal purchases until yon have to«*ed our
different teesaas of tbe
smootb land. Elegan
away Mlh Ihtee ev««..>iU duo- Hae over. No trouble te show goods.
pariag sun time with mean ttraa. To
t
LLOTD CLAT.
Pina coal now being -worksd
dial that wm keep abw>- aenalcal
tor loenl trade.- A hargato. Lowest
net pries $1200. on eegy urma'
• RALPH BTAFfORD A CO.
' HINERB WANTED;
mtoen to work at WIBiamapcwL Ky,i
ahd SOc per ton lor b
Oeod hottess with big garteu jmd
dhsap.iuRL StMdy empliymsdr,
-8A24DT RITHR COAL Oa

ST. LOUIS COUSEUB, DEBOCRIVTIC G0NVEMT10N HAU

ft to the rankest nonsense' tar The
Tratomsn to pretend lhal tha public
haa notolng to do with this bostoess'
Tbe public bes everytolng to do with
K. at tbe brotherhoods wUI find. If

' I^UKpriceof thIsDewOTCrIand,$615, InohidcB
-I. everjtblnft tbat makes it a completely
equipped aatomobile. It has the dependable
Auodite atarting and ll&htio^c^8tem. Thcfo
is a qteedometer In the cowl daeb, and a full aet
of tools. It has demountable I rims, and an
extra rim Ifi included. The tirea are four Incbcaallatound; -non-skid rear.. Tbe rear nrintsate
tbe famous cantilever typo-^KMdUy me carfest
riding eprinas ever deM^vHi. And in addltkm
Its appearance alone filves it a value beyond any
- 4»oier low priced Ugbt wei^t car on the market. .
It Is the bteat streamline design, handsomely
finished In black with nickel and aluminum
trimmlnga. and is a car you wUl be proud to
drive anywhere.
GaU, lalephoae or write (or d<

Sandy Valley Motor Company
Paintsville, Ky.
FARE $322 ^KAILY:BETWEEN
JUEFAtO

•VOFiOlE------ »_M.j.lH..m 8fmaw._— ■OTT OF SUyFALD" !

I J. F.' Daniel
Renairs vamf
Repairs
your ShoM
Shoes
While
You
Wait!
HAHNC88, 8ADDLE9, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER

GOODB.
nnST-CL.-tSS work on short notice, ip its leatiiR GOODS VOU want TO S

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN DLDO. BECOSD ST.

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly, at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

By

Advertising^

tlirn to (be winds. The most
get to touch .with both buyers and tollers. We toerefore bsve as a»- '
cowardly government could noL to portnnity to make QUICK SALES. Our office to open at all times. If TOE
that ease, shrink trom Its supreme
to bur or tall (anna, mloaral or timber lands, town property or busduty of keeping toe aatlonal high
ways open to commeRe.—^ew Or
properties give os tha details usd we will do the r«sL IT 008TB
leans -nmes-PIcayuna
YOU NOTHING IF WE FAIL TO MAKS THSTIBAL.
Freight Aseldsnts Oeereaas.
sgalatt which
tnlgM Intomen, wtm 'an aaklng an
urns tocrease la wages, protest
PMonsly. soems te have resulted
rapid decrease to secldenu to
ranroad aaptoyeei. and a decided lacrease tn tl

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,
REAL ESTATE.
OmCE OJBR DRUG SJ-pBE .,
....

PA1NT8VXLLK. KAia

vtea dhatnlsbed from 620 to ISU i
4S2 in 2214. and toe iramhar of I
(Hca figOl.to 412$.
.

OFFUJT, KV.

:'of-Xfae prettiest weddluts of
____ teams wad toteranUed on Mooday, JuM Mb at tbe home of Mr. and
W. J. WaHars, wbefl Mist Pba Jobn•rems toe'trlde of Mr..Byreo
Wars. Tbe groom U a ton of Cdrbao
WanL of Rhrer. Ky.. and has for toe
raw’ yeara bean with Messrs.
■UTM A Blckatts as soglDusr.

o-elcMk to tbe psiter ot toe WaUan
lestdeBce.
toe OEaU
my. -Iba roan
tamEiHy SiiwrsUid wM nmss
(am ns brids'were white emlwmasffwiurllMMtlEaaftear. itedA hteffijaivMBBIteARS ynuss. Al-

TfllElUC-B A REABON WHT 1
ARB MORE THAN ON*
' THR^ . HUNDRED
FORD CABS INiTTHE -ibclT. AND
. THAT RMASON IB BA8E1
' MATCKi;^ BBBT1CB .AND BCONDMT or FOBD OAKS- UNIVERSAL
BESVJCE la THE MOST CONCLU8TVE BVlDENCSi OF OK-VUINE VALDJi THAT IS ONE -GOOD REAS
OM. BUT tO-DAY-TOURINO CAR
*449; RUNABOUT $890: COUPELET
'»•; TOWN CAR $$40; BBOAN
V TM. F. O. B. DSTBOJT. ON SALE

Tbe Uffnt BxdoiiTe We^ ]
IB Eutera KeatMkr.
. PubUshed Every Ibarsd&y by
*3723.© TTiciT*«a.1rl iPjTintillff OO*
____^
CHAS. A-BIBK Editor.
11.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

A CONVBmON PARADE IN CHICAeO

M tkU of tfc»
•OB el tlu> BOUd teudin Bod Jt
of Btmthiu eoBDtr. Jett «>• •
ia tbe bud* or hu IfflamlU i
UVM. uul aome peUtUuu, whe i
■Ualded Iv U(BfT pnrert wUUb Um
Otata. HUB croBi tnKwUee to Ubente Huvlt asd keep fm. tmoriacn.
«d. To 6lm HBTsla Mber taA and*
of tbBM bon. eui be flt«a the
of ttaeir ncklMe Uree
them bobtitd j rteoD
ot ToBteer U U
tb»l of lUrtli and Jelt.
h. tl»t be iraa a tool, and mOovod
to be lured to the den of ai.
•aadna and made ibe “toaf while

umtw mm

t

a1

m
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GROWING DESPERATE

now occupy poalUens of troat and _
Ip Tontaay Incarcerated U a bUgbl
KantiKky*B iwpntadoa. lor JniUca.

Aa tbo day la teat . approa
ken tba people wf tba tw(
conaUei of tbe, Sarantb
Dlktriet will nomlnata a in
BapobUeaa Uckst who wU
Appellato andge, I wai
the pMptee- attenuon, eepKlBlly
1 am p
ad. that wo aa good ataad -pat
Ucani and alao tba -Procn
■bould aChad back of X Jc Kl
aoo that ba le namliiaied by « large

BRADLEY, KY.
Aa the battle for the RepsbUee
Braeat Flint, of Lakeville,
dram near eome of the oppooenla of Jade* Kirk row deeparate, and eo
meb oar aebool here thli yes
bior the edltora of the peDow itytmate to aiMoK Jodn Kirk thTh’lbe
deem M behalf of tba delegaH. CaudUl wbo la one of the bast
a t>7 an editor whoae ohar. Uoa from minola to put la aamlnaMagolfin county will taach
tion aa a candidate for Prw|daat of
' aenr and atandlnc 1* wen known br tba paopla of tha Sandy Taller.
on Maab Fork. Prof. Elam, our prae
ant .SupL of SehooU U atandlnc pat
]U feeble tfort to Injuro dadte Kirk baa oada blm atronfer 'with tbe Doited Statee Abnbam ’uaeein
bU
platform.
"I am tor the In
die people who know him and hae broocht forth tba
WHAT PLATFORM IB THISf
in^hJa*’almple aantanca M. B. Judd
Ureat ot toe five tbonaand chUdren
■e takes toe money not ona Of tba food people of tbla diatrteb on net only tbe pout (dacad Llocoln’e oame before tbe Re- have been la tnneb wtib nil et the
IMITATION IS
of MagolfiB county.DEFIANCE
adlng Rapuhllcniia of HegoIBB
‘There waa a yonng lady from Slam SoDie people from thto plaoe attaad
r who wrttea for hire, bst on the candi pobllcan convention ItCO.
community which Who had a lover from Priam.
ry. ,10
THE FAMOUS MASTER
ty end they nlUn a body nre behind
Eight
date who pare for each edltoUaU and tnaplree tha pnUleatioa thereof.
ed toe burial of Mrs Lee Yales wbo
can have
ive no; li
Interest in toe Dnttod
She tald: To Uaa me. ot coi
made
in
fliAeen
minnua
Thera
_
dlad toddenly laat Friday.
MEOICINL
It ihowi clearly that each a candidate U too email and unworthy tbe
BUtea but Vaelfiek. one«
Von wui Have to oae force.
DO dliplay ot Uie emoUcmi. no reMlsaaa Evelena Caudill and Day
laitho eaZe noted ebora
•f the people of thti peat dletrlcL
But Oawd known you are atronger »11 Wheeler called on tbeir friend,
Tlaw to lorld light of tba candldate’a
vary legitimate ezenae for toe Louis
ninenrely eay,. that I
It U clear to tbe mind of tbe UimUni public that Jodfa Kirk baa tbe
than I am."
Mlaa Ethel Pace Sunda>
Tanlac! There U magic lo thto
iana
frumer.
He
hat
only
been
pracfound
bat
one
ot
people hack ot him and hU nomlmtUon won, oni&ia by faltaheod. ilan- How different from tbe frenaled
Mrs Clarence Bailey wat calling bouaehuld word—a magic made by
";lng wbat bU '
ITS THE REAL TRUTH.
der, and deception tbe people can be deceived and prejudiced acalnat blm Bghta of oratory which have became Judge Kirk and tbpeo men L
on Mrs X C. Wheeler Sunday.
sueceiB unprecedented and a tama
been preaebing to him
three genwhat^/Uie majod
Quite a crowd of young folks
by neb cbaractera and yellow Jourcall ae they haye employed. With the taabion for meet convenUoo nom- prodnet la (or.
baaed very solidly on its tecompltoh.
' ms If In fnllowlog their advice Old Sirnum bit it riikt when he
toU pUce attended Snnday achool on manta In more than one million
ly to toe cheapest market
each aamiill India Kirk win grow atronier with tba bast people of tble
Some few people aay
eaid toe American people like lo be Maah Fork, which U one ot too largof
coneeqaancea
heh
ai
sardleta
a«rtct, and tbe ^dl^lM wboee namee are well known (and wDl In
lotted (our yeara ago and wta
tooled.—The Appeal lo Reaaon (So- oat and beat aronod.
The ingredlenla tor Tanlac are
foated by a Democrat, but liaten:
clallaU
dae time be tiren) will be clateed amoBi.Uioee who have so regard for
Mis Bob CaudlU. of Gifford. Ky..
remember what 'happened
Tha large cIrculaUen of toe Appeal baa been vUIUnc ber aunt Mrs Henry gathered In the remotest psru of the
dacaney and fair dealing with hli feUow man, and tba people wtu have
world. Prom the tar North woods lo
' Reason provea that.
Cbanncey H. Depe r apeaUng for years ago? ‘Tha graateat apUt that
<^ln of tola place.
no more raapect for them, than (hay bare lor tbe wicked cmee who are
Argentina,
below the equator; to
in mlnulet In tecondlng Hamioo-e ever happened to the party, waa then.
Rev. Conria. of SalyerevU
Ruaklan Asia, (bo Alps. PrTennes, on
being located end toogbl to aeUbUeb papere and write editerlaU which nomination at MlnneapolU In Men. That la why I aay nomlnau Mr. Kirk
‘That Oklahoma robber who got 1 to quite a congregation
shores of Italy, from Breaway with 14000 and Ibei atole an
conJd only come from tbe pen of tbe lower and dlagnmUad
manUonad the name of Blaine. • The again and give him tb<
Sunday.
ra. Peru, (he West Indio*,
antomobUe from a number of 'the
Ualoe euteaman-a ‘delegatee, aided the Progresalve and the old Republihave a peraoaal faeltng acalnat Indge Kiri};
Mlea Gaynall WheMer, of Cooley,
pursuing him, ongbt to be a u been vialllnc ber aunt Mre. J. and tbe elopes of our own tlitborperty end be wlU aurely be
“Our Uteat and briefMt note llie people of Jobneon and MarUn conatlea era behind Indga Kirk in by tha galleriea. took up tbe rbyth- BBit Jndgs
Lopped Rock Uuuntato*. come tbo
mlo cry of “Blaloel Blaine! _____
Oermany embodlea noUUng new and member of toe board ot director! ot W. Moore, of .tola placs
tbla flgbL They hoow blm to oa npable, boa^ and worthy. Rli atroagroots, herba. barka and even flowoni
BrlUeh navy.
0. Blaine!" and pandemonium reign Hla record aa Jodge In tbo peat ibould ennsn neitoer turprite or dUHenry
Hackworto
and
wife
have
eat compeUtor for Circuit lodge—I. F. Bailey
direcllon of Herr Joed fbr twaniy.tbrea mlsntes, Then ongbt to be anfflclent to get you to --------------in .Rerun." Well Berlin
been vlaltlog at toil place.
teph Von Trimbach, toe noted Oer./^-v
SclenllsU now eay that snake bites
so to the p«dl» on Aogntt 6 and cast ouglit tn oe so used to American nolea
er blm by thlrty^wo majority U one of bla a^geat aupporteri and Hnrrieon w.. nominated.
Uuie Olek.
chemlai. aro compouDdad lnts\
cause but few deatoe In toe weeL
vote -for him. Aa I underatand
hU frlende are now behind lodge Kirk.
But Ula other opponent Ten days later in Chicago BoorkTanlac.
le tbat beeanee toe anakee are crow SAW MILLS AND MX
•cord
I
have
no
reaaon
to
doubt
Cochran
fri
a
great
epeoch
tecondlng
' M that primary election who ueed ble paper, as 16 ic being nMd
There can bo no lucceseful ImUaing lest polaoDona or because folks
It, as 1 beUeve he la-an honeet bsd;
CHINER YFOR SALE. ......................
k „ compounueu
Bgalaet Judge Kirk, and epent all the money he tbougUt neceee^ and rewho outer tbe danger aoue believe In
tiutt be has tried one hundred nBd
celved about 400 Totea In the dletrlct ought to be for Kirk too, but he
behalf ot Orover eight murder cases and baa never had
coDteoM hlmaelf by uetng hU paper Co try to Injure hU neighbor,
Oeveland. In thU cate tbe orator one reverted In tbe Court of AppenU.
Tbe
edn^tototratlon
boosU(B
point
Why
not
rend
that
Vlnd
of
a
man
to
fkDad
to
accemplleh
tbe
object
ba
tbe men who eupperted blm are out foUovrtng him In hla mad career, and
engtoe end mill., edger nod cut^>fr;
with pride to tbe passage of the fed one 40 b. p. Enterprtoe boiler and en
Bought, ibe convention voting ae It Frankfort to try our caeea (or ut no
■Imoat to a man they are tor Judge Kirk.
eral roserre tow aa one of (he greatest gtoe and milt, cut off and edger end toe Mailer Medicine Is proving In
know that we can get a
' ad eboered.
Let the good people recent the unwarranted attacfci on Judge Kirk Tbe year 1866 brought tbe tree
valuable against allmenu of too
fair trial? I atk (be people lo think. MO NEEO FOR PAINT8VILLE PEO- egtoUUve feale tines the CIvU War, log turner; one 60 h. p. American,,.—...
•loihech. liver and kldnoye, and eaet
It
to
Just
about
as
hard
lo
with tbeir votea on tba 5tb day of Auguat, 1»16, and tbow to tba world ver fight, tbe walkout ot Henry U.
learn the record of
PLE TO EXPERIMENT WITH
borrow money without collatoral as
that decency le deelred oven in a political battle.
Toller and other Weetem Senators fore voting (or blm to fiH In my JudgSUCH CONVINCiNQ EVI
a
belora.
Ibe greatest office In the gift
the R.
DENCE AT HAND.
‘isfactory tenaa. Write
,often affect tl, vital organa thempeople of toe Sto(P ; of Kenthe Democratic convention,
> general l> c ter half
DETECTIVES WANTED,
epeech In which Bryan declared
W. D. SUTTON .ft SO.N.
andsrsignad Agency wDI
nm*lown men and women.
■Ton eball not crucify mankind npTon have to Uka your hot t_ ..
appUeetlona lor membership
Plkevllle, Ky„ or Typo. Ky.'builda up the ((sauee. creuiea a keen
1 a croea of gold. Yon eball n^
’ Congreeaman Jehn W. Langley when
ceruln locollUea In Kentucky.
ney
remedlea
on
toe
market
today,
but
BARNETTS
CREEK,
KY.
ePhe«JU
Promou.
dlgeallon. vltallra.
w when you bnve doue thU that
preae down upon tha brow of labor
tt comae to puBlng tblnga over
atandlug. above
none to wetl-reeommendod lo thla vi
IdiB blood imd brings btck'colot lo toe
1 will aty Judge Kirk U the
-Town ot thorns"
J
carrying bW-polnL Langley etarted dreadful .to '
Daniel, of. Denver, was cheeks and sparkle
cinity at Doao’B Kidney Pills, Iteed
Ihia i-rax
called
to.
this
place
last
Sunday
ev-'
out eome time ago to take a bai
able—if a few aucb people were to A Bryan demonatratlen tn tbe 1H8
athument
of
s
resident
of
Louthe
buetnese _______ ...
enlng and 'had so many caUs that be
tba affaire poIlUcally tn Kentucky and begin the change there' would be many Democratic convention In Denver laat.
■alary and feat. For lull porticulara never returned home until Monday co
e publlahed and cireototed In to.
ba baa certainly been meaClng with to follow and a few yean would ataow ed an hour and twentyelght mlnntee
write,
■esc of A. J. Kirk.
■ally breaking all records The con
aaccaea. Jobn baa a way of getting general Improvement.
VX ft TENN, DETECTIVE AGENCY
J, BENNETT CONLEY.
vention wae for the Nebraaklan In
thing! when he goee after them and Women control the affectlooe
It waa'
(Incorporated.)
tbe eucceia he bee been meeting with
thereby mold iheir eharac- the voting too.
hard to itralgbUn.
pains *'**‘®“*>’
Bristol, ‘Tenn.-Va.
BLAME THE REAL SOURCE.
Every one remembers tbe details
t this writing.
recently U ample proof that be la i
. Women are the lawgiver!, men
seemed to eboot all through' my
Clarice, too little daughter of Mr.
COMMITTEE MEETING.
only a flgbuer but an organlier. 1
the eubjecia—tbey are Inflnenced of tbe cooventlona of four
Aa exchange pnbllahea an edllorlal body. parUcularly to my knees, hips
Chicago
the
wild
demonetratlon
it on top with the new organtiation
by the leaching they receive from
— 1I woe
«a* ,***.„«
County Republican and Mrs. It. D. Candlll, to very aick.
Odde. Ky.. ot M. ft U Ctort
and Jotou
languid and all
for Rooaevelt and another axtanded hlch recently appeared In a Loqlamile aoa of Mr. and Hra Jamea Ballot. Ky.. of J. F. ft B. Rice.
the Republican party and wbal be aaya example that u mc them by tbo
Doan's KlduTwila remo^ '
'»
“I'*-* » “eet
period ot cheering which wat (n part ua newspaper ezpuinlng
goee every time.
Clark
1s very low at this writing,
troubles "
at PatoUvllle, Ky.. Batnrdey. Juno 17.
Inex. Ky.. of L. Dempeey.
a cMoplIffieot to Qov. Herbert S. Hal faruera of that Bute are
R. D. Caudill and Milton LeMaater 'here It la being ezptolaed dally.
He U a IHc man in e big party and
women mix tbe drink,
OVER THREE YEARS L.4TBB -• "■ o'clock a. .-n. -^r toe purpoeo
cause
they
spend
so
much
of
toetr
ley.
of
Miiaonrl.
followed
by
Taft'a
rewe predict greater UUnga lor hi
of naiitoee^ (or elec- were to Pninuvillo on buatoeaa last
relnae tn take lu l'wt_...
D.onay away from boms Here te toe Ir. 1‘etera said: "I have no baeltatbe firat ballot
tbe tunra.
officers tor the coming August Saturday.
i the Impreealon that they are bet
CAMERA FOR SALE.
• ig by former endorae- primary, aelecUng a campaign cbalrL J. C. Wmiams, after alayliig at borne
editorial;
ter company wben their tooguan-4re tlmore. where Champ Clark raoelved
,
......... ......... — --------Sindlo Camera, multlplrtog
lom fof boau'a Kidney Pilte."
majority of voua on the tenth bal- "Tbe average Louisiana burner gets
man. end anch other buaineia as may for tbe peat week returned Monday back; F. 4. 6. AnaaUgnat lens and
Bimdredi of tbonaanda ■ of people loosened by drink end treat Int^mperPrtea
60c,
at
all
dealera.
Don't
up
early,
at
tba
alarm
of
a
ConnocUmorale lor PalnUviUa
automaUc ghutler; good aUnd. Nldhna a loke, man wlU regard diaal- loL hut Woodrow Wilton waa nomi mt clock, bnttooa bis Cbfeago lua- ilmply ask for a kidney remedy-get I come before said commllteo.
nated on toe forty-atto lu accordnnee
Each member ot toe eommliteo ,1a
0 Saturday
Dnelo CanlriU to vtolitog on Hina oto' 616 flaab Ump. outfit good aa now
nation ae a pardonable tanll.
penders to Detroit ovaralU. pnta on Doan's Kidney P|||*_ihB aanie tost requested lo be present ae tola will
ito toe two-tolrda rnls
from tba Windy aty recralUng
woman la horrified becauie
"" ‘I’'* *®*‘'
,
“ “PPcy “ah*f- Posltlvolv cost
Mr. Peters hae twice publicly rwom
Ward Tackett who baa been work- mo 6M, will sell for J»: or will trade
ahow that they all Cook It out In the poor fellow, whose first step In foUy Speaker Clark by the way, bai net pair of cowhide ifaoea made In Ohio, mended. Poeter-MUburn Co., Props. be on Important meeting.
waabea In a PltUbnrgb tin basin, ualng
GEO. W. SPEARS. Chairman.
parading. There
g at Ashland for the past year hae for live aiock. Write or call on BerU taken under ber dlrecttoti. but who been toe only victim of toe twotolrda Cincinnati soap, and dries on a cot- Buffalo,
rule. H waa adopted by a Democralrelurned borne.
j„rt Spencer. River, Ky.
bydn
thekbaU.
towel made tn New Hampshire; >
Ic ceavantlon firat in IfiM. and n
tilt down to a Onnd Rapidt ubis
lla operation Hartln Van Bnren
pUinty appear end men wUI as.
THS WOMAN WHO ORINKS.
latod both In that year aud la aau bot biteniu made with Mlnneapnot so much tba drinking habit
% Kaneaa City bacon, and In
Han'e Ideal of wbat woman ongbt
If eondemnud at Its rulgartty
diana griu fried In Omaha lard, cook
to he li bated npon hU beUef of what end groemot^
ed on a 8L Louis Btova; buys Irish
the normally le-better than hlmaelf.
poMtoea grown to Michigan and cugeraol
first
drew
countrywide
uttenMan e own eaUeb dealre la the chief
EVERYBOOV KNOWS MB.
up to Calironla. tesaUoa to hlmaelf through hit clever astaetor dragging bar down from tba
oned with Rboda Island apicea. clapa
pedaatal upon which be hlmeall baa "BveiTbody knowe ms" la a re- •ambUng of ifiowen of speech
on bto wool hat made at PhUMelphta.
plitnnd her and yet with that atrange mark of the butlnaaa nun fraquantly
pnta New York harness on a Mto-field-a
elogneaee
In
nnotoer'a
be
:y which cbaractarlna
1 fay tbe aoUcltor ot ndvertlelng half helped to bring nbont hli'own aourt mule, fad on Iowa coniAnd plow
be will odpllie
(arm covered by a HaaaacbnsWUllam Janninga
D tin ^blacker m woman than In Tbla la tbe moat trognent i
mortgage with an Indiana plow.
__ .. ------------ —-------- ------B worihleee excuea tdvtnesd by tbe
“At night be erawlr
purer and baa farther to falL If man bnelneu man to get rid of the id.
Jersey biankat and ta kept awake by
leer,
though
tola
apeech
was
not
mads
aamna to condemn dn la the woman W adleltor.
LontoUaa
dog. toe only homo
to (acL In Imhalf of any oneh eamdl............................. la paying lo| There le no mao
ica on toe place, end wonders why
dacy.
D Me highest ui tbe people even In this town and
ha kaept 'poor."
jwe know that acme ot the
If
wa
atop
to conaldar too matter
WHY
STRAY PROM TRUTH.
MU enough to mij[, n,
aeeertlon
bowevar. It may be teen that toe
^«.»wHi»utheyaraeapnelaUyiO.|knowa b,
Uie
aoBMImw Lonlalana farmer to not altogstoar
Thn virtue ot the woman with the Man who ratuaad to advartlae have Oriuelaod ter not teUiag the truth.
rtww in danger. TO. * .mall toBowin, who trad, with them Theee critic* ahould read toe frdlowuBMt of aleotol upon woman‘a
trade they may nt Ing. wrtttaa by an aditor who toor- followtog too good old bus trade doe■ewar and aenae ot moral raipon^ * t„ iraqunni anlaa and a^
toe gams
Ulna toatlltobestfto.buy tntia
Ity ia wall known ^ utUUnd by the We tall >ob bow that they
event'Just ea It cheapest market no Batter whs' a at Uia world. Tha lack ot moral
who 11 the SbarIB dont
nUmate sffeet may ba.
kolpaea and dafaeUva wlU prodnowl tbwi.out. wIU dtn poorer than they wari told rworted
toe trato.'
For nrarly a hundred yean
«u tba abman by drlbk
now ars Wn know a man In thla “The Jcrkl
people of toe •ontoem ttatea todudas tham
town whn In n noore ot ytan bnal- lact nlghL though how t^^do
tog UmUlana have gone on toe tooory
Jorktne- tolary le more than the most that they ought to boy tUnga when
a ttat «t man. htnea tha wo- vertlanand tt aU that ti
they can get them ehuesL no
old enwd, and toe a
ter It tosy,bsve to go to Barops to do'
nw anoUtar man wko haa net
It They wvs told ^ they did hot
been In bnalneaa an long that baa Oa^ I good as tba.bmeh. ot coutee. TIL oeed a tariff for tifto Rreducs any•d mu of printar-a Ink and la now
only three songs and aha tang ton, and that toar^ they tioiu
irSDn man irhp drtnk rf-' wealthy. You may look aU around I. bad
X ...-----land few a toiW w any otom
womce whe bneoma vle- and you wlU find the Mma .ea
Praleed TUUe‘a voios thus quaUfyinf eeontedtty. but ahoAl as. to tt tStt
• to drink aaldom co. V<
for toe teeblemtaded taMItnls Aa a
mote than man wfcan emeu (hay
>oefBBe BBceenafnl tn any Una •natter of faU. TUHa a vwtoe aonodi
They are more reeklaaa
naaa you mnat edneata the paoU is vary Ukaly that toe i~i
know yon and year boatnaa; exeupt Tmte known ft. John Saito-a termer toliowa tots doctrtiia.U he Mbs
n drink aa Craely and aa
reur bontanaa hoown la all.
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Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather
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insist on ilufiy,
furnacy woolens,
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Off with that
heavy coat.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
sununer clothes.
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Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,

Mohaiis, Wave*
weaves ancf Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.

Korllicott-Tate-llagy Go.
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'Sj Rosenbaum
1
and Rosen

LETCHER CO.

Don t Get Scared

IN WAR PRICES AND IN
FERIOR QUAUTY

I

HiHESREWilS
IDE AND mis
GJ.P. NOMINATION We

^

*

^tisfied With Less
Profit in Ord^ to get your
Business

Come and let us Prove it
to You.
i

We are here to please you
i'..T

A to sou -nr ro- ra toa M, -g ^

' ■

^

'

---------------

Oppenheimer &

■vr
, ’rNURWAV, duitr ia ttia ‘

TNI FAIHTbriui I

Geo. W. Hager, Sr*
Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

K-

The Best in the City.
NdF Sed.

Get it From George.

Fte,

Honirio,

HMMm

LU.

H.B.RIGE®CO.
Strong Companies-----Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Acddml, Hnllh, Plite GUi«. Butsimly.
Stock.
AutomobUo. Stoun,Biller, Sore^' Bo.ik
Workman’s Collective Inenrance, Phyoician's and
DmdElato’ Liability.

Hager’s Saniteiry Grocery
FRUITS, VECETABLES, FRESH CANDIES SHIPPED WEEKLY.

Every coatomer hai been 'well pleiaed since atartlng trading
with us fq,r .we not only furnish thtf prodncu, Vegeublea.
Prulla. Staple and Fancy Orocerles, but pht In your home with
Iho guaranloe of Desb. pure, cloan, aanlufer. and In perfect
condUlon, Any time a cualoraor U not ple^d w.lh our Booda
and aervlce wo will be more than nicaaed to have them nollfr ui
and we poeltlvely pay a cash guarantee. We will explain how we
do this, we beadle only Uie beet producU. That la
Heinx 57 VarleUee Preeerves, Jelllea. Pleklea
All ef Seeehnut Produeta, Bacon, P. N. Buttery Beala
SWIFT’S Meata, Cheeae, Belogna.
Leverlng'a Coiraaa Lord Calvert, TourtaL
Burt OInay’a Beana Paaa, Etc.
Curt Broe'. Blue Label Berries, Petra Peaa
WE ALSO HANLDE CINCINNATI BREAD.

You boy any of the above named for but very lltUe more
than Uie common branda no why not get the pureat. aweeteeL
freabetL with a real guarantee of pure qaality.
We ajBD handle any tuple groceries at low aa
tlWy buy them elaewheie.
Wa want your patronage, we a store yon to pleaae./We'U make

KELL HUGER

Paintsville,

I

IlMMdt Tfwi^ and CeogHwilm.
"I win chdtrfany my Oat 'Chaabertaln'a Tableu we iba meat laastaetory rsmady (or ttsmach uoaMm
and oonitlpaumi that I bars
«V THK MmnVIUlic NATIONAL 84 year*- drag elan atrtee.*
■ANK OF -neNTOCKV tAW«
a H. Harphy. dragiM. Wi
HADE PLAIN."
N. T. ObgglssUe evetTwhera.

msim^
IN TNEM6VBIIENT

trorr UiDllr tn tUs eeutr sboeld
bAve one of Umm boAs. It tnsU
eterr sab)eet laetAed tn^J
eoBkr Suiutei. of lotstcM to ibe-gearrsl pqMIc Tbs topics dlscusod are
dotbed In pUln Uogaase. sad
be readllr mdustood br sa » has
be«D insared at a laixs axpaoee, sad
prerest It to ow (rfsods that U
BITS .tb«B a fair hnowMi
tb« -la*s of oar Oomotpedth.
aadsata copr.’ Free as loot as thsr
last
PAIOTBVILLB NATIONAL BANK.

Deee •teBa’e'Ua*

It H«p Rhiw-

lea It he knowj.
aU tbeaa jMn
whan one 86c boUie of Slaui'a
cared me." srritea one grntetal
it yoa have RbeoinaUsB
Asktkots

ESTRANCE OF ST. lOUIS COUSEUII

F0llWM«18ES^:ii

Let Bs do j
lob Prlstiog. «
0 wisG Feb; had Weal^ Add Mipiens to B9pesea Of give you each welenae.
(wanna and aootbaa the
wiM ft U tee laU to eorreot tae ; BeutlMamara Ugaa Publle
Vitally tnttoiWad.
\toiaM places and yon to
fanlU yOB may have wUh caiei
Washlagton. B C.—"flie rnHwaya .bettor. Bay It M any drag store, only
ahi. OV work, la ga
of the aoulhoasi are faring a crlUcal 25c.
_____________________
TIN'Falnlavtlla Hsiwia alloatlOD-b tbs'prapoaed dsmands of I .
the anglneers', filremaa'a.'ecndoctoiB’ Mb fUtkmery and eardi tor mD
which',
apd traitonali'a '
Hew TeOetTUd of a Csl«.
bave-feUadla i
w;i‘:
Baa4 bew'c B. SnmBen, Fkddat Tbe
Bat yoor Sunday i
iwdge. Neb4>qt rid dT hb ecU: "I
woBld add miuions
■ctef^a aevdre ocogli and
pered for the uxo
and coold hardly ileap. By oUng .to lbs payrelb ef the tallwayi wUb- pohUe. SrWTthtng the mart
FoleFa Honey and Tbr as directed OBl tmabUng them to. earn a cent fords win be round at tbb h
ire than under praeenr odnditloca
my coofb wae entirely cared end
to Ih any Voy 0re belter earvlew'waL
Manr Women Nded Help.
tbe pehlic." deebraae autementj
iBsn are as mnoh lodlned to Ud.- five U tail credit Tor my speedy rey." FMayb alna eoathai
given oat by tbe exaBaUge coaimluee 1
ner troBble as are men, hot too often
iieab.
ChUdrett
lov#1u
>dd
(
the mliuke oc tUnUsB that
wtafre.
Adv.
-T^*dem^*"
tbe^^erhoods Tableu fer iBdlgestkm for the past
certain asonnt of pals and tonsre
are
geaerdUy refereed to ea demands atx nuntha. and It affords me planattaslr lot and cannot ba anddsd. . Po
ABHLANb HOTEL,
I bare never tuad a r«
tor an eight hoar day ead time and
lar KldnsT Pflla dre qalek nUat
baU for overtime, bet they are not
did ma ao much good.'
Men beckaebe. pains In sldss and
nosdesr BUS. tore, sebtng 'jotnts. When yea vhfit Aabland. a •
berbb-s Tableu i
weleoma awaits yoa at the A
and Usddsr sIIbbbU. Bold e
HsU)', located JoM epporiu the C.
where.
A 0. peaaapger depoL Tbb hotel
claoB as a new pIn'throdgheaL
prMtlto the pBhlle day and night and
....
ea the Bafopeaa plan. Good cabieb
f demands bars bnsn made
Will My Child Taka Or. Kina's
elaui rooms can be bad bare for only
'^Making the Uesl of Jens.
New DligevetyT
Tp'enlor the beaaUIal monUi of 6bc per nIghL hot and cold water
Mors Pay For Overtime
ThU beat answer b Dr. King’s N«
Jane to the oUnosL me moat be In each fioor. Tbb aervlce b eqsai
•Thus the laagaage of Ihelr own Discovery Itself. Its a pleasant two
good beelth. Kidneys CaDIng to work what yea pay much more money 1
b that on nwa of
property eansea aches and
nnectioD with this hotel la a 4b
one bundrw) i
*isS%Vartlm“e
' lombaco. aereneaa. atUt- elaaa leach room where you can get will begb to t
on want
Foley Kidney Pills
honra Ihi si
aervi
Colds. Tbosa wbo have nsed Dr.
icUve and heallby and banish prices and wUh qalck aervlso^K
King's New Dbeovery longsM are iu
t the patronpge off b
^
6 Sen.
Sandy
SBSarlng and mirerr- my not
'
best friends. Besides every bottle b
flea and fi(! Be welll Be str
people, both bdlea and1 (gentlemen.
miles, the train and eaglne ei
gentleme
shall receive theb day's
...
paj <•
guarenleed. It yoa don't get latbSold ererywhere.
Adr. Come and mak« yentasll
If ^rfeclty i
boun of work end1 shall rwNi
receive time taetton Tou get year money hack,
and a half tor the two additional
^ t«Ule. nie aa directed. Keep
THE CURB.
HOTEL A^LAND.
When in Aatals^d. atop and eat
what b left for Coagh and CoM InF. H WARING, Pro
i Ibo b the prowJtb the Curb ReaCanreaL The beat
poaab concerning road aer-rtce that
puce
b any way limits
hoars tbs employi es ore to work, ^aw books, and sheet
and Ualr propaattlc a simply rreolres Greene's.
I period at which
ovarUme begins to accrue and after
which they shall receive time and a •
n gab
THE KOHESTELID HOTEL. West Baden, bd.. Is one of the best bobsadaebs. blUonsaeia. bloatinB. soar
half inataad of their regnbr boorly ,
rate.
M the country. Every known conveolooce Is here for lu gnesls.
,
stomach, gat on stomach, bad breath
of face powder. OetiSbon
I of the proposed
or same of the other coodlUoni caus
a of ■nib If
fU tbb hotel is located tbe famous ath bouse that has made West Bademands
b
the
offirianoareal
of
tbe
n,
v-.ew.
ed br clwed or IrroBUlar bowels. If
Trelnmen's orgaolxetlon, tbe toUowTtllh » treatment of Dr. Kmra
unoos.
have soy of these
you; ha
be explanation of 4be demands b New Life Pills, Gentle and
trip to thsse Camoui Bprlnga will do you good and tbe tUy atC—I
uke a Foley Cathartic Tablet thU
vtae-prealdmiia action, do not gripe, yet they relieve
given by
evenlDB and you wlU feel belter In
the liver by tbeir action on tbe bow- 'niB HOMESTEAD b parfecUy delightfol. Dr. Arthur, the Manager.\
of that Brotherhood:
« a nation of nest
Sold
ell. Good for yonng, adulu and aged. will give yon evary^ aitentlon. Proteialoaal advice tree. *
w blood..............
b filled with
ui add, atys a
ith urU
>5 who wires as to proposal bvolves. therefore It may ba Go after a clear complexton today.
KODAKERS. I am etlll doing Kodak ^___itly OB tfuard sgslait Ithbwy seasonable to say that there b aulte 26e at yoar dragglat.
Adr.
Snlahlog. I live at River, Ky. HaQ
a dlfferaoea betwece an elght-bour
Tbs kidneys do their almost to fres <rork*lay and an eight-hour basic
your film to me anA I will retorn
le to' kaew of
s blood of thb JrriUtlng acid, bat
vork within THREE daya. De -.eomt
’^•Vhf-fir.
weak from tlio overwork; they
veloping 5c a roll, any alto. Frlnta 8,
bouu than bo the mi
ibB eight.
time, aod ts a rule ____ ___
and 5 cema each.
Bed to Hive a Cold Hang 6n.
hour workday otubs through
oogh cos-—
blood to pkiam the snilre lytUa.
Yourt for beter pletoraa.
Don't let your cold bang on. tj
WhsB your kidneys tehe' end feel Ilka .......relations belween^empln-ar^^
ASHLAND. Y.
MRS. B. SPENCER, River, Ky. lampt
ef lead, end . yoa have etlagliig
year ayitem aad become rbronic when
CHAt. CONLON, Prap.
pains in tiwW or Um urtao b eloady,
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey wlU help
Cut This Oul-lt If Worth Money.
full of tediaeBL or the bladiler b Irri
heals
DON'T HISS THIS. C« out tbJ table. oUlgiag yoa to leek.ivUsI ddriar pruposal of the oreaolxatlons. How.
Boothea the cough and loosens
■Up. locloae with 6c to Folsy A Co.. tbe night; ^ you have severe heaAphlegm. You breathe eaileq at 1
Chicago .III., writing your name and
address clearly; You wlU receive in weather, get from yoer phormeebt sboat be tbe basia for a daFa work and Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey b a taxaa trial package containing Fo- four canoes v' Jsd Salb; take a any time Is excess thereof shall be Itve Tar. Syrup, the pbe Ur balsam
I the raw apoU, looeens the mupaid for as ovartlme. consequenlly
leya Honey and Tar Compound for
under sneh a provision there is no
and prevents Irritation of the
broncblal coughs, colds, and ci
days your kidneys-will set fiaa T
bronchial lubes. Just get t boti
ter
Foley Kidney PfUa and Foley Catbar- fsBoos Mlb b made Iren tbs add
Dr. Bell'- Pine Tor Honey I
Tableu. Specially comforting
b b accord-wllh the action taken by
sarenteed
to help you. At
stout perama. Sold averyvrbere. A
While In Ashland Make this House
to Sash and stlmubb clogged kidneys. Si“SS!Sn7tan‘‘oi‘'*thf^?SS«?JS.Your >fom*. to neotnllie tbe acids hi orbs so It b
DO longer a eourec of irritation, thai
RATEfi' REASONABLE.
of (be employees.
... . ....----- bladder diurders.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
____ bexpeneive a_ ____ a In rsallly tormabted and otficlalbiarei aak** • ddbhtlul efferveteret ty explained In tbe abovo.ciutlon.
Hlhb.watar driak, and nobody esU mnks elmp(y mean that they iholl be paid
Frank Moaeley, Moores Hill, Ind., a mistake
taking a little oeeaelonailv more money than at preaeol for the
to keep tbs Udaeyt desa sod active
rites: "I was troubled with ali
ooma work they are now dobg Tbe
conitaot pains In my aides and I
matter, therefore, resolvea Itsalt
relief was apparent after
prtmarlly Into a qoeatloa ef wages
first dose of Foley Kidney Pills and
and eoeteguaotly of Increased cost.
"Applying the proposed demands
m 48 hourt aU pain left me." Foley
y Pills make Udnaya active and
Wash toa pelaona and tcxlna from
healthful and stopa sleep dlawrblng
■yaUm bafere putting more
12 to 40 per cent la cost, os tbe roads
There are times in every woiiian's life when she
bladder aDmenU. Sold everywhere.
food Into stomach.
would be compened In most eases to
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
caotbue the present hoars of operw
When that time comes to you. you know wliat tonic
NO. 8 DAILY—1
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardul Is com
lestoo, Coiombus. and Clnetnnatl; tlons. since cbenges to escape the
>^e Barald U tmprovlog;' U
Pallman Bleeper to Colombos. Cin- payment of overtime would cause a
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
common exprtulon beard each wee
cbnatl. Chicago. Charieston. Ar higher percentage of Increase than
gently, yet sufely, on the weakened womanly organs,
the people.
rive Columbus g;«B a. m. Arrive the Sguraa already given.
and helps build them back to strength and health,
Tha railways of the aoutbcaat are
CtaelnnaU 7:» a. m.
it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
b
no
eondlUoa
to
stand
«y
laerease
breekbat Uke you do on be oi
NO. 16 DiMLT-1:05 p. m. for Keailing women la its past half cenlury of wonderfiii
People an leaning that a UtUe novn. ColombBS and Cbebnatl and b their operaUng exp^atrs, much Thb b vastly more Important M
success, end iti will do the same for you.
laaa
aueb
bereaads
as
woeld
result
tba
Bkb
perea
do
not
abrerb
U
ColambBf. Pallman Bleeper and
You can't ihake a mistake fa takfoc
Uaa
bio
tba
blood,
baaing
E
from
graptlng
tbeaa
damaods.
They
ise: Mere la an Inalasce: E. W
dining ear to Colambos.. Arrive
while tbe bowel poree'da.
Archer. CaUwell, Ohio, wrilea:
Colombos giSfi p. m. Arrive Cb- already pay higher wages ta'trab
For every oeoee of food and drinkand engine employeea than are paid taken
ebnaU 6:20 p. m.
It believe that oar family
the suaueb. near
b other eeeUona of the country eonea bb
of
wmau
material
ma
been wltbouc Chamberialn's CoUc,
EAST BOUND.
where traffic b much more dense, carried out <d tbe body. U thb . .
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy aloce NO. 18 DAILY—1:66 ^ m. for
and they have bad no part b the matorial b not eUmbatad day by day
field, Roanoke. Norfolk and polou rate bereasM which recently have ft qalokb fennanta and genarataa
on "»eta Use. Pallman alaaper
been granled by the bienbta Com- pobcos, gaiae and toxica which are
merca ComnrlsriOD to rellwnya b oth ahsortwd or saelud tato the blood
Norfo<k. Dtoing car to Boei
stream, tbreegh be lymph doob which
Miss Amelia Wilson. R. F. D. No. 4. ATma, Arft.
- < DAILY-a. jn. lor
er tefritortaa.
says: “1 think Cardul is the greafesl medicine on earth,
-preUmlnary eatlmaUa show that ehoold onck only----- -----------------for women. Bifore -1 began to take Cardul, I was
. Bleepara aAd dining
on aome Ibea the beraaaei asked by
ts;in India.
; For tiekeu. time cards,
the amployse woold more than wipe
so weak and nervoKSi and had such ai^I dizzy
a lee^ at one at the
real Iwt wetor wttb a Uoear rerervatlons and all Infannatlon OBt all baoM after paynsnt of
spelU and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
Mdmea.
otaorrbM a mtailois
wriU or call npon the neareet agi
oparaUog axpenaee, fixed ehargre ______of Hmabma pheaphoto b IL
as strong as 1 ever did, and can c.itmost anything.”
from IndlktoM tf sAlng Into the
of tbs Norfolk A Weatam R. R.
and taXM. Tha railways would ba which U a hnrmbaa way to wash
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all deaien.
terior'ot froorwhere be was taken W. B. BBVILL. Pasaanger TnSe fotcad aUtur to secare boeaaaa b beae pobona. gaaea and texbs Detn
------- ■- nvar. kldsara and
sick, that be bad w iottle of
Manager,-Oeanaka. Va.
thalr rates or to lower ibair coat of
............ aweelanlag
berlaln'a OoUe. Cholera andDtarrhoea W. C. BitJNDERS. Oeibnl.. Paa- nparotlon by eoruUmant of trob ear.
.ftaoedy with hlm' Ai^ believed that wnger Agent
riea and redoebg the oeUay tor main- ytal before pottbg more food tab
U saved bis life. TbU remedy la need
A aeartor poend ef Umtotcea phew
) beet the n
■■tally tn .1^ kcQL as a. prepbata eoau bet Terr HtUa et tba drag
vestatiTa and cere for eha
know from thH Hiat It can be
and women who are aceoatomad to
. ided npoo for the milder fonna
whob pobBe has a direct and vibl weka op wUb a db|, ecAtag haod or
ef bowel cdm^alht that oecsr to thU
bUreat Tbe nOwaya of tbs sootb; have fared towto bad taoto. anaty
ceontry. ObtalnabU evarywhere. AiL
east BNrtly aak of tba pobUc thtt It
Inform tterif of Uw real naxare of tba.
WyCN IN LOUieVILUI.
■inpriini dataSmla. and at the eUlity
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MEATliliS
TO THE KIDNEYS

.............. Wwrm“VT;
•ort-ar:

‘Is

Ventura Hotel

;t'A*;"

American and European Plart

Kentucky

B. B. FANNIN & S0(F |
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLLE, KY.

"ISfsijyi:

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GIASS
OF HOT WATER

You Need a Tonic

ClIRDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

.K

_________

rUHi

Has Helped Thousands.

THE

modest bulldintf pictured heM
-boused the first banK wHh which
the Azoartcan governmartt bed eny
official cotmeetlox). end from this
soimll Ib^tnntaid Kes grown up the
veet system of benhJng In this
fl Oftbat ejietem thte benK is e parl
end^ H !s that pert yrhixA beet rep.
yoMsate the benl^g Ceeflmes of thl»
deBRomm^. It elfera to our ymnrile
~ ttae auke opportunities that lutfor
tnetttttUoske.-Offer tire people ef
larger evSvvkTTkivT«Wmw

t tnOk tae meene e
khveMaant for
K frdebuBt grow.

Mi m RECIPE
TO DKiEN HMR

MECCA
rShop

EUROPEAN

DELU PRESTON
' hi every fesFieL,
HODBftATE FRiea.
Call' end me ms. tverythbdi

riHk-tSTJrsS

Sfaq> at The Galt House

Agent for the Famous

OFFOWTE THE tJpATDPFW

SPIRELLA CORSET

Waotad at o
lOObukebaice po-:
taloc& OeUvStOd at

‘ Thb My buna b xme of be brei ta tba Buts. BpeebJ attMUon gfvre to todbo' work, itanr ef the beta todtoe
ofthatowBvbftthbAeptofwaft. ^ enawered « w
>ne gild at any ttom. Fhee nnd hair trantod atfUlimlty. •
Makaa yM laek maeh j------eo. n grtolwba >nri.
Alfb to «b JhOp 2
t from be Cfontaeall Baxba OsOm . He to s Band tanL Ml wr foFw akk atynah- tadc J

fUR.

eooD ROOM*
pen day.
. Floa Otobg Rrem wtb CnaaltoBt
■ »«.._ U. rtc
’ EM Maoto Traba. Torktah and Else.

WRITE FOR RERERVATIONR.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

, Ship ^ your Poultry
; and receive highest

THB PAINTSVnXB

Ilium ADOPT PLATFORM

FOR REPUeilCANS

NoMkcfto
c«t innmer
ffl«aU with
tbewoftlH^
Sum Mi

P^Mnto

AMERIC.ANISM 18 THE THEME

rjlsr
La>b]r,M«N«aiftlibby.ChieM» {
Tbe BapaMlon platfono i« adopted
^iya- -..............

■LP. fauNxeynxE,

only by the rigorens ORKhriUen sf
publican mpmbert of coagreat. aided
by a ^ patrioUc Demoerata.
.peuwlth
Wo reltmate our mmnallbsd ap tbe ocean carrying trade, we favor the
proval of the acUOB taken In DneemPAYMENTS TO HAIL VE«Et*.
ber, leu. by the president and coapaymeu to shlpa angaged In the bvaress to aeenn with Rawls, as with
algn trade of Ubeial compeussthm tar
other countries, s treaty that will rooaerricas actually rendered In canrlng
ogslsa the absolute right of nxpatrlathe maBL and twh tnrthar
Uon and prevent all dlscrlmlnatloa of
Uon aa wm bnOd op an ade«^
whatever kind between Amwloao eltlAmeriesn merchant marine and gt^
sene,. whether native bora or alien
01 thlps'idileh may be --------------------and racgtdlasa of race, religion, or
by tbe government la
la rime
tin of national
pravlena political allegiance. Wa renew the pledge to obeerve tbit prin
n utterly opposed to the gov^
ciple and to madataln the right of Asy
lum which U neither to be sarrendared nor reetrleted. and we nnlta In
tbe cherished hope that tbe war whieb
preventing i
Is now desolating the world may
ment of the Amertcaa merchant ma
speedily end. with a complete and
rine by private capital, win be entire
tasting restoration of brotherhood
ly imable to provide for tho vast volamong the nations of the earth and

kentuckV. junb

ORDERED MORE
TROOPS JO DORDER
SnVATtON

NEVfR -MORE

CRIT.

ICAL -THAN IT IS JUST
NOW.

6«tli Was the Remerii From Oeneral
Funsten-Addlllenel 1.S00
Men Sent
Western Nevepeper tlulon New* ^rvlee.
San AntoniQ. Texaa.—-The Uexleaa
altuaUoB never was more critical than
Jnsl DOW," Major General Frederick
TMaston, commanding the Soathera
Dlvtalon. aaid. “Apparently e larn

KEEP YOUNG
Many elderly people
_____
bntL aching backs, and dtatresginc nrinary dtaordera.
UtUe help tor the
fix It an up. Don't
V Bright's dtasass. Use Doan's KldPUta.
They, have belptd
inda.yonilga
'• ai '
Ig and' old,
y thousanda.

An Ohio Cm*

mi

•^Me'hStaShei^ dlstr _____

Hill'

immi

.

lOT Ull MPtl AIT imi IMII

BLUEJAY EHDS CHICKEN FIGHT
Inttraatad Rafaree Finally
Steals
Prlia From Han, Rooatar and
Oulnaau
A buck hen, a Kama rooster and a
csinaa ben on the farm of Samuel
Dodd, near the Pataele county Use,
discovered and fou(ht for nearly an
hour over a KOOd-sUed rat which bad
been crippled by the rooster.
Each bird asserted lu cUlm to the
prtae In the best way It could, When
theDKbUnKwastlrlnR the combaunti,
along came a bluejay which eettled
the ownenhlp by picking up (he rat
and dying Into a comcrlb.
Tbe fannhande and others who had
watched the balUe aaserted that the
bluvUy'a trick entitled the bird to all
the bODora that have been beeped up
on the species.
Psinissa Dsntlstry.
A tourist whUe 'dolor' CsUfemla.
noticed a long abanty which displayed
tbe following tlgn: 'Teetli yanked
out wUfaeot a twinge." Ae he hap
pened to be tulTlring from toolhsche,
he entered.the ebanty and asitpd the
'Do you extract teeth wllhooi giving
“Waal. I reckon eo. atranger.'
-All right; poll tbU one out." todleailog tbe dSendlng molar.
The dentist whistled, and In walked
hU aeeUtant with a club.
“Now. pard,". euotb tbe 'dentist,"
-Stun him!"
Espeaed Peeltlen.
-What do you snp'pofe Venld hap
pen to this country If we were atucked
by a powerful foreign loer asked tbe
alannUt.
-I haven't get nronod to that yat.'
anewared the eltuen of a proaperous
eoast dty.
"What do you meant-,

A Peit-Nuptlal Olsoevsry.
Doctor (to yonng wife who com
plaint of beadachel-Here. Uka this
medldns: It always helped you when
we ware engaged.
Wife—Ob. I waa perfectly well then.
1 only-wanted you to call and treat

“So’s we can eheer for the winner,
and tay that we were tor him ^1 the

There U qi/lte e difference between
throwing your whole aoul Into a thing
and pnUlng yuor foot Into Ih

A Man’s
Worth
dep«D<l« upon bis powet to
produce wbkt
tbe world
receinisM as of value.
And when you alutmidt
areaad youH tod tbet ^

DdIod. At It atoed for Uie
( itatti. It sow fUDdi tor ■
onlttd ptopit. trot to Amertcao Kteab
loyal to Amcrltas tradlUooi. knowlof
so aUaclasct exetpt to tlte ConttiioUoa. to Ol»
■
f<
.................. —
e United Sutet. We bellere
Icao polldn
ihroad.
Vfe declare tnat we believe______
will enforce tna protecUon of evaiy
American ddeen in all tbe rights se
cured to him by tbe Constitution,
trealleA and the law of natloos.
home and abroad, by land and sea.
Theta rlghW which Is violation of the
epeelflc promlia of their party
at Baltimore In 191*. the Demo
prealdest and the Democratic coagreia
have failed to defend, we wUl unfllnefaIngly maintain.
Wa desire pesee, the prace of las
tiee and right and believe to mainUlniog a straight and honest neuualtty between the bolllgerants In the
great war In Europe. We must per.
form all our duties and Insist open all
our rlghu aa naucralt without fear
and.without favor. We believe that
ace and neuMlty as well as tbs
tnlty and loflGence of the United
>tes cannot be preserved by shifty
expedients, by phrase making, by pertormascsB in langnaga, or by attitudes
rrer. changing In an effort to secure
groups of voters.
The present sdmlolstratton has deatroyed our Influence abroad and bumlUaled ns la our own eyes. The Re
publican party believes that a #nn.
couBleient and courageous foreign pol
icy always maintained by Republicanpresidenta In accordance with Ameri
can tradttlone. le tbe best as
only true'wiy to preserve our peace
and restore .^ue to our rightful place
mnong tbe nations. We bclleve In tbe
pacifle settlemW of Inlematlonal dlspntes and favoA the establlehmant of
a world court f* that purpose.

Gntpe-Niits
coiUaiiw all d>e nutriment u^e whey and bariegr, »-

We must have a navy so strong and
so well proporrioned and equipped,
thorooghly ready and prepared. U
no eeeiny can gain eommand of t
aea and eSeci a landing In force
either our western or our eastern
coaiL To secure these results
must baVe a coherent and continuous
policy of national defenw. which even
in these perlloui days the 1
party has utterly failed 1
develop.
but wfal'
country.
TARIFF
A;
PLANTS.

AMERICAN

The Republic:
.
.
always hai. In the fullest sense,
policy of tariff protection to At
1 Industries and American tabor,
and does not regard,an antidumping
ivlilon as an adequate aubslllute.
cb protection should be reasonable
emounL but sufficient to protect
rquetely American Indoalry and
American
10 adjusted
actions by
r, give special attention
tbe Industrial IndependeD
United States, as In tbe case of-dye-

Through wlaa tariff end Industrial
legislation onr Industries enn b
orgBDlxsd that they will become
oly a commercial bulwark but a
rful aid to national defanse.
MEXICAN POLICY OCNOUNCEO.
The Underwood tariff act le a
We deeply lympatblte with the flf
Plete failure la every respect. Under
teen million people of Mexico, who for Its administration Imports have enorthree yesri have seen their coumry mouslt Increased In spite of tbe tact
ue.aauiKM. uioir hoffles destroyed,
the totercourne with, foreign
their fellow elllteoa murdered, and .countries hss been largely cut off by
their women entraged by armed bands
on of tbs war. while tbh rovenuee
rhich we stand In such dire need
icelest agitators, who, when have been greaUy reduced. Under the
temporarily inccesetui In any locality, normal coodlttons which prevailed
hare neither sought nqr been able to prior to tbe war It waa clearly demonrestore order or eilabllab end mein- strnled that Ibis act deprived tbe
lain peace.
American producer and’tbe American
wage earner of that protecUon which
>t the outVagea whi
id them to meet their foreign
competitors, and but for the advontlbandits upon Amerit
rondlllona- created by Ibe war
vitatlon of tba.ta'
rights to security of person and . .
erty are guannteed by solemn treaty
ohIlgacloDS. We denoifnee the Inde
fensible melhods of Interference em
Ployed by this adminisirstlon In the
Internal affairs of Mexico.- and refer
with fbanie to Its failuro le discharge
the duly of this conntry as next friend
to Mexico, Us diHy to other powers
who have relied upon ui as
trlsad, and Its doty to our citlu
Mexico.
of such condllloae, first by tailuro to
act prompUy and firmly, and. second.
Its tafiuence to the contlnniich condlUons through reo:
egntrien of one of the tactions
wnsible for these outrages.
Ws pledge our aid-in restoring onlet
Id maintaining peace In Mexico. We
. mmlsa to our citlsens on and near
our border, and these In Mexico, wher
ever they may be found, adequate end
absoluu protection in their Uvei. lib
■ property.
MONROE DOCTRINE AFFIRMED.
Irm our approval of the
Monroe doctrine end declare 111 molotenonce to be a policy of this country
ssieattal to ItA present end future
peace and safety end to the ecblevement of Ita manlfeit destiny.
We favor the eonUnuance of Repub^.
llcan policies which will result to
closely the

eountric
Amei
We renew e
liyia.
rianee to the Philtpplne pulley
augpralsd by McKIn
ley. approved by congreis. end consist
ently carried out by Roosevelt and
TaR. Even In t
aoolal oondltloDS of the lelands. gives
the PhUIppIne people a eonsunUy In
unasuiB lekviippeuim la
In u
their govenimenL and If perilsted
In
...................
brtoi
stni greater benefits la thi
We accepted the rea(onilbUlty of
tSa litandi as. a duty 10 elTlIixatlon
and the Filipino people. To leavo with
onr task halt done would break our
pledge!. Injure oor preatige among
nariona. and Imperil what hu already
been aeconpUehed.
'
'
Weeoi ■
latratloD

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE
For bigboN eecompimb.
ment one muft bave ibe beM
nlues in food-food which

order to maintain oor peace and
make certain tbe security of our peo
ple within our own borders thb coun
try mnst have not only adsqoate but
Ihorougta end complete nillonal de
fense. reedy for any emargeney. We
most .have a inffldeDt and effective
regular army, and a prortalon for am-

American eoUecea era
eeaduetlng the department of agrlenl•
fwasti/ recently tnatttuted
by Cblna.
New York Is both tbe targe
tab and ths largtA Irish elty
vforhL
CeUnloae tram weed fibv U
ted tn Burope as a anboUtuta
Uvei.r
manda
.
Lennle Chadbonrae of Augusta. Ms,
u bean a barbw in that city In tbs
laa shop tar 44 yeaia: one of hit
i«i. EUery Fbteom. bas beai with
him tor 83 years, in the 44 years ths
hantwood. Seer .et the Mmpbgrbad »
be ranewad three Uraea.
■tUng- mbiM la sua oiassed la
{wru of tbe West with (he crime

transpor
ra bewne so Interwoven
attempt to apply two and
often several sets of laws to Ita regir
latloa has prodacYj oonlTicU of aothot^

Department was worried over the eltoallga becanse of sinister reports from
Consuls sod Consular Ageuu in Mex
ico, Oeneral Ftinston-eald; "I am glad
somebody bealdea'me le b^lnnlcg to

Wasblngion.—With 1,600 additional
reguUr troops ordered to the Mexican
bordi

national. We. therefore, favor each
action by legtotatloo or. If neeeeslbr.
through on amendment to the consti
tution of the United States os wOI re
sult la pUclog It under exelnslve fed
eral control.

ired me sRer doelort foued end I
. ’vvn't Ssd a ■m of kidney cnuble
Dm’> *1 Am Btao, Wo a Bee

DOAN'S
---------Buwnu*Neo.BWTAto.H.T.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER

-RAIDS ON THE TREASURY.’
Tbe Increasing coat of the nallonalgoverameot and the need for tbe
greatest ecoMmy of It* resources In
order to meet the growing
of the people for govwnmei
coll for the severest conden
westefuJ appropriations el tUM
Democratic odmlntatratlon, of -Its
sbameleu raids on tbe treasury, and
...
d reJecUot ..
President Taft's oR repeat^ PJPMAols and earnest effori^io ssci^economy and efficiency through

eesary to effect any real
admlnUlratlOD of national
We believe In a careful huebandrr
of all the natural reeources of the
lion—a husbandry which means de
velopment without waste; nse wllhouc
abuse.
Isw hss always
e'Republlean p
ir repeated deci
> that It Shalt be thoroughly and
:stly enlorred and extended wberpracticable. The DemocraUc
party has created eloce March 4. 1911.
aO.OM offices outside of the civil serve
law at an annuah cost of 944.090.000 to the taxpayers of tho country.
'Ve condesfn the groae abuse pnd
misuse ot.lh% law by the present
Democi^Uc administration and pledge
ourselves to «
service along
economy.
ItcaOrmlng the atlltode maintained
by the Republican party, we bold that
officials appointed to admtnttler the
government of any territory should
bo bona fide roaldents of the territory
duties era to be per
formed.
ATIONAL CHILD LABOR LAW.
We pledge the Republican party tu
le faltbful enforcement of all feder
al laws passed.tor the prutectlqn.ot'
favor vocational edueacunent of a generous and
comprehensive workmen's compensa
tion law, within tbe effmmerca power
of congress, and an accident compen
sation law covering all government
employcoa. We favor the collection
and collation under tbe direction of
the department of tabor of complete
data relating to Industrial hatords for
the Information of coagreu. to tho
end Aat such legislation may be
adoplod as ifasy be calculated to se____________
Ibe safety, conservation,
and pro
of tabor
Went ;o loduatry and transportal

■ olDcially admitted
ring alarm <
agiuttoD may produce
possibility of an attack on
Pershlog's expedition. Ko ci
tack on the parMns of Amer:
dents Id Mexico baa been reported,
although there have been one or two
Bllaeks on vacant CDaeutaCes and'other American property. Part of the In..— .I------------- A—1^
I
the renewed raids in the Laredo roglon.
Several reports dealing
Ibe situation tbere- bave
en rocelved- Offlctala declined
rereal
details, but they
y gave the Impression
r havli
in to bellsre a serious
purpose was behind Ibe bandit raid
on the Coleman ranch. Three raiders
were killed and three captured, one
report said. anoUer that they attempt
ed to burn a railroad bridge near La
redo. hut failed. The now force «
to Join Oeneral Fbmston'a border pa
trol, Secretary Baker said, was to fill
In gaps In the guard such as tha
Laredo. It win be oompoaod i
companies of eoast artillery, and
talioD of engineers.

WAOER WAS MADE IN NEW YORK.
. New Tork,—A
money was.made tbat a Oern
liner would regle^er
ter errlval with the cualome euthoriof this port before July 6. Tbe
wager was made between offictals of
'0 well-known eieamsblp companies,
U said.

CINCINNATI markets
Corn—No, 2 white 7«t4@77c, No..3
While TS®T6iiC. No. 4 while T4074Hc;
No. 2 yellow 76HG770, No. 3 yellow
-!HC. No. 4 yellow 74eT4t4c. No.
- _...ed 7SH@77c. No. 3 mixed 760
76Kc, No. 4 mixed 74074^c.
Hay—No. ! timothy 321, No. 2 |19,
No. 3 good 317, fair 316, No. 1 clover
mixed^m. No. 2 317, No. 1 clover 314,

OUR FIRST MEDCAL SCHOOLS

As wall ba yoang at TO aa M

am! DtatrsM After Eattag.
SHALL PILL, SUAU DOSE, SHALL PUCI.

Genuine must bear Signature

Dliappeinting. '
"1 read today," said the ;
beside the gtrl >
"Uisc the

HEMARKABLE
STATEMENT

The Brat medical coUegs tn tha waMan.pan of the Uidtad Suiaa was
Rtah Medical collagetfcnmdad In CUcago Id 1837 by Dr. Daiilel Bralnard.
who was bora In Whnatborough. N,
T., 104 years ago. May lE ;JI2. Rnih
colIecB cammemorata tha name of
Dr. Benjamin Roth, who waa bom
near PbUadaIpbta of Quaker parentage. In 1M6. Doctor Ruab eerred aa
u appramlee to a PhUadelpbla phgslclan for six yean, and than completed
bis medical edoeaUon In Edinburgh.
London and Parts. He wm e elgner
vbet I waa
of the DectaxatlOB of Independence,
one of the fouadera of the first Aineriaml&W^do(s
^ enetstaverr coelety and the greet
ed phyelolan of his day. Dnrihg the
yellow-tever tceurge In PbUadelpUa
in 1791 be visited more than 100 pa
tients dally. Up to the nineteenth cen
tury there were only five
leges in the United Btatet, ell tn the
Bait In 1819 a medical school was ^MUDd^eber well.*ao I*to4‘tSid
started In Clnetnnetl, and tn 1116 the
first Instltntlon of the kind tn the
South waa founded tn BouDi Ctarollna.
the University of Georgia soon followlag suit Tbe first medlcel coUege
west of tha Mlaalselpn'
..................
in SL Louie In 1142.
A Hlirt.
Mrs- Ftotbuah—Alexander the Great
Is said to have shaved his face, eatUng
a style for hU soldiery that enemies
might have one less gripping place In
bead, to rhin combaL
Mr. natbosb-Well, come to tbinh
of IL we do eee fewer beards a
married men nowedeys.
Between Man and Wife.
■Tou ought to go over to sea Jim
before tbe honeymoon la over and
congraculata bim."
■ Yes, and thee after the honey
over hell remember my congralntatlona and all his lUa be will think
hypocrite. I'll wait awhile
and then go ever and sympatblxe
him."
"Too bruwr

thls-esM BteedilF^'^
do DO more,bat efftan ths moat sdeBtUe

have the D
ever heard of,
Shlmmerpite—Thank y<
"In fact. I would advta

a comedlsn. To
the old jokes i
wn Telegram.
Latin American.

dear," replied the sweet young thing;
“1 thought wo bad everything In com
mon
Yonkers Statesman.
True Religious Bplrlt.
Tha church recently erected at <
leans, tn ths Sacramento diocese
Calltornla. le the only seered vedifice
In a radius nf 40 mllas, and stands on
a half-acre given by iin aged iquas
Indian Fannie, who, though dealltuli..
made lbs present tn the bast possible
spIriL aoying; "Go on and build the
ehvrch: I don't want any money." Tha
coagregaUon Is about TOO Indians and
half-breads.

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cullcura Oint
ment to aeothe and heal This stops
Itching instantly, clears away pimples,
removes dandruff ind scalp Irritations
and heals red, rough, tore bands.
Free sample each by mall wliB Book,
ddresi

Mrn, riatbush-la yo r bouse furBlahcd yetrr
Mrs. BeBsonbarst-Net completely.
-Why doesn't that husband of yours
rtbusy?"
"Well, he Is. H< s emoklng t
than ever just now!'

>r way tor a wireless telegraph."

Correct Ucc of English.

To Cool a Bum
and Take
the Fire C

/try Attractive.
"This Dovel has on attractive doscrlpllon of the hero's country home."
"You bet." osseoled tbe old farmer,
like mlgbty well to use that Id
booklet I gel out every year for
mcr baarctera."

For Cuts, Bunu,

,,

sSS’sS'tfcd,,

d Amerlrah Ii ir of Ita just reAt the Raeea.
"That all depends on the dreumRedd—That fellow over there i
Oats-No. 2 white Northwestern
it bus not In the least reduced
stances.' '
ting at
about (ha horses.
46^04740, standard white North, Just talking
cost of living, which bos consiai .
'•Vci?''
lerc
45ii&46ttc, No. ' 3 white you kow him!
advanced from the date of Its enact"Some women cling to a strap In a
Greene—Oh, ye
thweitern 44H<N5Kc. No. 3 while
mciiL Welfare of our people demands
crowdedyArollcy car with such an air
"How do you k
d 4104IHC, No. 4 white 40040645,
Us repeal and the subsUcutlon of
of dignity that against my better judg
X mixed 390 40c. No. 3 mixed 380 ponleir
measure which In peace ti well as :
*9c. No. 4 mixed -SOtiOStMc.
ment I gel up sod offer them a seat"
war will produce ample revenue ai
Wheal-No. 2 red Tl.0901,11. No. 3
No, 4 92096c.
give reasonable protecUon to all font
Easy Terms
Ime flrete 2U4C. firsts
of American production In mine, fo
Crawford-I bear that he's econoordinary flrau S0«. seconds 1864c.
esu field, and factory.
mixing. We favor the creation of a tarl
Crabshaw—Tee; ba doesn't buy asycommission with complete power i
thlsf now unless be can get It on
WOMEN. 4 Ibe. I7e; roosters, old. 10c; spri
gather and complete UilormaUon for . EXTENSION OF VOTE TO
----------------*'
"Kla mother wentad 'ulm to be
credlL
Tb» Republican party, reaffirmlni
the use of congreaa In all matteri
ducks, 2 to 3 lbs, 18020c; sprl._ a minister."
ducks. 3 lbs and over, 16c; ducks,
■ ■ B peoi
laUng to the tariff.
"Just so."
-white, 3 Ibe and over, 14c; under 3 lbs.
by tbe people, for the paopi
lie. u
"But bis father hoped ba would
Jack—la Mias'* St
peHc raytunleeradenendtafUi
12c; colored. 11c; hen turkeys, 8 lbs some day moke a great deal
aura of justice to onehalf
girl?
and over, 2lc; old tom turkeys, ici lbs
t people of this country, favors
Piakhem Med. Ce. far tea^
Tom-Well, that w
and over, ^2^e; crooked breasted. 100
the extenilon of tha suffraga
”"l’see. What profeMloa did the
AbeeltagweMler far mhI cotan
en, but recognises tbe right of each
ears Ihneieicd cere eyaw Ecaeamk
Cattle—Shippers 38.60010,60; butch young man finally adoptr'
a to aattle thla quaaUoa lor
er steers, extra 39.50010, good to
choice 38.6009.60, common to fair 360
a ptaylng mlnlsterla] porta lu ths
dssda. and all really affacUve laws
8.26; heifers, extra 38.7609.26. good
■■
seh are our principles, such i
ragutaUng tha rallroadi and tbe great
purposes and policies. We close to choice 37.760160, (^moB to fair
He—Thai's where the art comes I
loduitrtal corporations are the work
as began. Tha times are daaKe^ 35-60 07.60; cows, extra 3TJ507.76,
Rat Steals Men's Olssaaa.
good to choice 38.26 07, common to fair
and the future Is fraught with
John Stark, a grocer, struck
a matter of tact the slAs
34.7606.60; canners $404.76, Stockers
peril. The greet iaaoes of tha
rat In bis stable.
,,a •iM*.
end feeders 35.3008.
large city haven't enythlng on It
ud lupervlsloD
have been coofused by words and ^Bulta—Bologna 36.36©7,»6, fat bnl
In such a position tbat
t they tformed .ly9>Tl[Iage-lf the truth were k
tumbling and piecemeal way, are
as. Tbe American sptriL i
a yoke In tbe path of th|
darUklng to Involve tbs govarnmaut
the country and saved
v.Calvas—Extra 111. fair to good 38
Nearly every pretty girl It a plane
in business whicb should be leR with- Union, has been torgotten by those 10.76, common and targe 33010.60.
a glasset stuck and tbe
thumper and nearly every homely girl
In tbe sphere of private
Hogs—Selected heavy shippers 89.60 raped Into a bole, carrying SUrk't fscharged with the responsibUi
good cook.
09.66, good to choice packerh and
power. We .appeal to all Amai
s lensaa.-Bvanst<ni (Ind.) DIsbutchers 39.60 09.66. mUed packers
whether nstnraUssd or native
I to Unisville GourierJi
I9AS09.3O.
stags
3607.
eoramc
In waste.' great expense
the world that w
choice
heavy
fat
sovri
3707.86,
a
taxpayer, and In an Inferior product Americans in thought and In deed.
a Bakea work of kit
ad medium 39.36 09.36. light sbl
a Rapnbllcan party firmly W
loyalty, one hope, one atplr- 3309.10. pigs (110 and leas) 3608,50.
Confucius preferred plgtalle
Ilavci that all who vlotata tha laws In
Ta call on aU Amerieans
....
,good
Jbeep—El
Sbaep-Bxtn.................
36.7607.
r ' to
'
W. N.' U„ CINc'lNNATi; NO. 2S-Il91fc
regulation of bualpMi ahould be
choice 36.8606.75, common> to
t' fair 33
the .aplrlt
dlvlduany^pdnlihap. bjtj»roiacutloa
IS graat traditions qf their eon
Lubs-Eitra
81I.860UJ(I.
good
to
luntry and. above all things to keep
choice
$10.76OUi6,
commas
to
fair
ess success, no matter bow boo
a fUth.
,37010.60, sheared
ehsaiwd lambs
Iambs $708,60,
3708.60.

Hade since IMS. “IjST’
Pifa«2Sc.B(kua$iao

All Dealers

fE-rery 'Woman Wants^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

MTENJSSH.SSSS
,

Hdi’ffSuM

m■“

GALLSTONES
ii'asi-je’isFREE

e DemocraUc party as
ne. Such doctrines and beliefs
enterprise end sOfle prosperity.
•
•••
irty beUeves
couraglng American buslnau,;
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Hn: Chau, littwal ufi ehUdrah.
Bertha and John K-. of ^
bare
ralatlras b a returned h

ILLS WILL t eCLynATC
TOD U til The eonJd.
Hn. Harry Haaelrin who haa beei
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............................... ■"
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U roa kB0»dh Item fl<
*^««mta. Dr. and Mra. F. M. Bayoe.
Bayttof and Chaa. Ltttwal.
Van
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Ur. nnd Hn. Willard DarU are here The PoMlh of July wlB ba eelabanl
Lot TheOIeraM do yow Job prtB^ JUa weak the gueau of Mr. and Hn.
‘ISr. Jaaai CandDl and MM' ^to
lax. Bwt work at.raawnabto prtoea. D. J. Wheeler. They are en ronw to ed la PatotarfUe thla year to
of
Saiyi^m
Wtoadwl
—
ihelr home at Beoo after a weak’e rte- atyta. The malter-wna di r of bw- Sunday.
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j
to Hr. Darla- parenU at Weltoton. 0. day erantog whan n Dan
Dr. DaTeaporL oar Snpt. dalUere»
Inaaa men of PatotrrfUa
omeDent eermona at the Qwrtert:
atom of Ceo. W. Hager and not only
For bettw plctarea tend yoor kodak Mr. and Hn. Edford Walten have diaeuaaed the program and other tea- meeting bare Satwday and SnnSay.
gne to bonie kpeptog In the roo:
lUmi to Hta H Spencer, Bi»er. Ky.
ly acbt«Uib,
<0^
rer the garage of Hn. Mayo
Thera
pototed a commiuoo to drat
The rooina i
Hut your Irlebdr la PnlnUrUle July -Happy HoUow."
tendance Sundey.
gram and collect toe money.
modern In erery wny and It to n nu
Fonrth. BH day.
Bitnday wat r«nUr chnreb time at
The committee to arrange
deatnbla place In which to lire.
Hef. and Hn. Bnraa Conley
gram la compoaed of C. T. Rule, Gar toe United BaptUt cbwch.
FoUowtog in toe name#
laat week lor VlrUnla where they FOR BStT:—l^y boue end lot
land Rice. RoUa Greene and Leminrd young
people of toU piece, who
FKth eu good garden, good barn a
wUl Tint ralatlToa lor a few daya.
Cnatla. Thle ccmniluw will nrrange
oulbnUdlnga. Will rent rant by yi
tended the fnnerel of Mra. Hartoa
toe program and aecure toe eUrnc OaudUI on SUU Road btork Sunday:
The Johnaon County RepnbMean
month. Can giro poaeeaalon
tlon end nwnrd toe prtoee. Prtoae HUeea AUeo Littoral. Haddd-BUl.
sa. Thoae totoraated caU on or
Committee wlH meet In Palnt—’•a W. W. BDRCHBTT. PaIntarlUe. wUPbe giren nnd orerythlng will be ford. Ullle Collhia. Vertx^ Price.
Batnrday monliis.
Oma UtteraL Leaale Uitoral and
Jtdie A. J. Kirk la In Preatona.
Ooo. w, Hager who la to a largo
UtteraL Ueaara. Ralelgk UP
neponalMe Cor the celebra- Jewell
hwf thla week where be la attendlnc
Ural. Charlie StaBord. Gordon Utterthe Ftoyd CJrcnlt Coort
Rice end Chet Yatet.
Welli U tuEerlng with heart trou
country
Joib BUHbka.
Frank 8. Coopw apent Sunday In ble. tole being the third nttaek r»
Inea the neat of hto wife wt
cenUy. HU many frlondi hope be to ow town and help ua celebrate tola
VOLGA. KY.
TlBltlns her parenta Mr. and
raeorer. but hU eoodmea
day.
Herioa wmiame and eon' U. D
LewU Dempaey there.
aald to be aerlona.
Oor marehanu and bnalneaa
were to toe city Tueeday.
The Johnaon Qnartarly Court wna Ed Vanhooao.bae pnrcUaaed toe to- are .11 working tofuth.r for n big day Mr. end Mra Roy Wheelw^a
In eeaaloD here Uondw nnd Tueadny tereet ol Cyrua Vanboow In toe alore and ererybody. U Inriled to come
proud parauu of, a due brtfy ■
wllh County Judje Fred A. Vnn«han
fIppA .Tbli mekea thrae atoraa PntoUrille on thU day. Thera wlU Cecil end Alkk Auxlaj. of H
o
beae
ball
gamaa.
Van
Lear
... . being conducted In tbU county by
preaanl prealdln*.
ere the guetti ol thofryouefni
Ed Vanbooeo—on# to PalnUrlUe. one and Aualer wUl pUy la the mwninc
The rldht of wiy for the new county et NIppa and toe other et Sitka, and toe wlanere wUl ploy a mixed ford nnd Vlctojito Trimble here Sunroad to Van Lear haa been aeenred
of PatotoTUle and Tbealka play- "^Rev. Elijah Prater n^defr'kflbreh
doing a good bualneaa.
... J toe afternoon, automobllo pa
The editor to li rwalpt of an an- rade. tree automobile ride In tbe de t Clifton Sunday.
marriage of Miee corated cars, bone back riding nnd W. P. Jonee wne tbe Sunday dinner
gueat of PbUlp Plcklealmor.
Bdlto ConneUy, dn^bter of Hr. and many oUier attraettOBA
Ham Kliey Connelly, of To- Come to Pelnumie on toe Foorth Elbert Brown waa calling on trianda
^ e to epend the day here. All ktodt pekn. KaoA, to Dr. Anguat WlUlam and bring your famUy. Tbe pr«ram : Flat Gap Sunday dftainoon.
Dr. F. H. Wllllamn of PatotavOle,
of BttracllPoa wlU be here and free to Roia' Ur. Connelly wai formerly
be printed within a tew deyi
was thru hero laet week. '
the public.
natlre of tola county nnd baa mai
Ned SUploton visited relaUvee at
ralatlrea here. Ho U e noted writer
d lor toe program
Hn. W. J. Plttpatrtck
East
Point recently.
and'bleurlan end bU wriclu la Tbe
Sam Anxier, of CalletteborE spent
• U reladret nnd., to brto« back bar Herald\ii elwaye regd wilt toureet
Sunday
with hi* fnmUy here.
A BARGAIN.
by our^ai
little eon. Oeorge Herman .who »
acre farm for tele In Cirter Charles WlUtama. of Kenwood, caHbeen rlalUng there for two weeki.
ed on Vlrglnto Rica here Sunday.
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r that toe huge 0. O. P. paper meby too Odd Fellowa of tout place
«e never cen know how much towin undergo an operaUon for nppen- line elephant which wa. trundled
Aiience our lives have over
tbout on wbeela at the Republican Nadicllla.
around ue., and therefore we should
tonal Couvonllon. at Chicago, vrae prePROGRESSIVE PARTY DEAD.
Hlaa Maeel BHey. of Charleiton. enled to Un. John W. Langley,' Who
e onr beat every day for some ot
W. Va, to here tbie week the gue.t ordered ume ahlpped to her hoi
WBiCblUg UA
Chicago. June 12.—Summing up tl
of her bunt MfA 0. J. Cerder. She Plkevllle, Ky.
■Ituatlon at the cluie of one of toe
accompanied the Cardera home laat
Merning, Neen and NIphL
most exciting daya In the blelory
week alter a rialt there with reU- WORKMEN-6 COMPENSATIOH
Can pen describe or an nrtlat paint
American polltlca. It may be aald:
ijika a summer morn,—
LAW HELD CONSTITUTIONAU
Col. Rooaevelt'a condlUonal i
Pranklort, Ky.. Juno «.-Tbe Work- luaal of tbe Prtgreaalve nomlnali When toe golden sun o’er toe bOttop
creeps,
. '.
men'e CooipaneaUon.Uw waa beli
has put an end to that party
PutUng all earto'a wealth to licorn
tonal
by
th«/Court
of
Appeal#
regular
political
organtoatloa.
Marlon. Va.' College, hea relnrned
When toe aong birds warWe to
2. The retoael will
home for, her lummer rmtotlon. Ulae
a
Compcnaatlon
law.
made Anal after thy
Stafford to a teacher of experience
Id toe brooklet eptoehea wild;
d at toe laat
JnsClce Hughes .OB the question of
and ber aervicaa are alwaya In demand.
nature benelt aeame as blllbe
I. becomea e
AmericanUm. and atauraneet that
and free Rev. Ind MrA 0. J. Carder end Augiiit 1. Tbe new law Axes the em- •uch expression will be mede are glvchlldrua returned leat Friday
ployer'i Itoblllty at eS per cecL of the en by Triend
-frlenda of tbe luailce.
Yea.
toe morn to tolr but can that
Weal Vlglnta and otoer polnto where Injured employe's avenge wage, wl
8.* It le [posalble that Col. Rpoaeexcell
they bed been on a two week, vlell
maximum per week of i\% and
velt can deliver tbe Progreeelvo party
wllh reletivoe end trlendA They re axlmuffi llablltiy of .tl.MO. and
He will be ttueble The dream of a anmmer'taorn.
When ecarcoly a hrealb movee toe
port e pleaeent trip..
maximum for medical attendance
whispering treee
tlllO. Employera and employee must radical leaderA Some will i
Ur. nnd MrA John V. Ward
And we lUl to the wild beee cbooDi
aignity their acceptance
WUaon.
move to PntotovlUe toie week from
the net Id writing, the employer by 4. As Indivlduali. however, eo greet When toe brooUet forgeU Its Aaie.
River. Therwlll occupy toe eocond|" '
toe State Boari and
proportion of Progreeilvea will re- And Idly dreem to toe snn.
a___ <k. aaaManra nrSBertV Of.°°‘'
And toe eolden base to our wonaerlng
agreement writ- ira to toelr former Rspublican
sight.
a book kept, by toe employer, leglance as to greatly strengthen that
Hakes mountalna and meadow one?
employer muet then Insure In party to lie coming conteaL
1 aolvenl Insurance company
The political future ot Rooee>
Mr. and MrA W. W. Burchett are
prove to the board hie ebllHy to
veil himself, though not so wboUy de- dyA toe boon bna boanltae ni well ni
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toe mom.
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itroyed ea that of the party be baa
Oblo« wbere they will make toelr ble own rlik.
tori.
toned, may end to bis- discovery But night! Is aha not toe quean.
homA -They have two toni tooro -The Con
to trylbg to ride two horses bo When hillside and valley, lake end
and tbe other boys eUo have poal- by the law, acts In a inperrtoory
lawn.
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upon
the
peymt
tlou toerA Wo Mgnt to loae
Are betood to h aUence iheen:
made under tbe provleloua ol tbe law,
r polUlcal (
family.
aad .eettllug dlapolea which arise by
Chicago has ended with a tragedy. When the- murmur oC night Mrds Alla
UrA C M. Cooper and daughter paeslng upon toe leatlraony lubmll- The Progreiolva party Ilea dying,
toe air
Hlaa Olga, left PatouvOle Tueeday
wounded unto death by toe elroke ol Ator from too clty*B roar.
ter Wait Baden, IndlauA wbere toey
hero deUvared Just as It And toe fiend ot Ood to the alert
will ipend two weeka tor toelr haelto.
aklea
NOTICE.
had given blm the hlgbeit
Potou on to a fatrar aborer
Thla to a great health rmort and many On July 1 .1*16. I WlU more my
people from toto aectlou vtoil the not office ever George W. Heger-e Restau
PLAT GAP, KY.
ed iprtngs each year.
RED BUSH. KY.
rant Ut roome formerly occupied by
one and-HUB Hary'Salyer
PalDUvIUe Buatoeta CoUogA
Crops to tola section nr
• Un. M. C, Kirk ontertalnod toe
>d to marriage laet Thi
0. H .STAFFORD. DentleU
ue etoee the nlo.
Wemana MUalonary Society at
..........
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home
of the ‘bride. ’
Mrs.-Ora Wmiama haa been on the
home on Second atreet Tueeday
QUARTERLY MEETING.
lick Hat lor toe past week bat to Im bride la a daughter of MUt Salyer and
tarnooA Bnitoeea and pleasure u
toa groom U a son ot OMtfo Groene.
combined .end after a nnmbhr of to- Presiding Elder A. A. Holllat^. ot proving,
Both
are
won
known
nnd well roI talks excellent
retraeh- Ashland ,wlU preach at toe Uayo Me Ur. Ova Oreen and Ul* Uary BaK epeeted people and we wish them a
morial Church to this, city on
ir were onlted in the holy bands
Jie party.
long and bsppy Hfe and may many
Praaidant of the Womans Bnnday evening at 7:80. Tbe fonrth metrimony -pinraday atienwan.
KRk tos P)
end last quarterly meeting for
Hlee B& Slaplutou. toe lltUe dau •----- daya lotnrn.
and Mfo. H. P. HcKanito vlpwill be held to toe cbnreh.
ghter ol Hager SUptoton le ill at toU
lalr daughter'Vra Omar Xonra
Eugene Ward, eon ot Hr. and Hta
writing.
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Dan Ward, ot tbU city, baa gone to JUDGE KIRK to STRONG
Chauncey Wheeler and Hlaa DoUle Saturday and Sunday.
Wtonle Wimarna is vW Ul
IN THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT. Pnalar. of Flat Qap. «bo
Rkfamond. Ky. wbara ha baa aaeaptad
a good position as' bookkeeper for a Fred Daniel, of Van Lear,
conUy married left hare Honday tor this writing.
Mr. and Hri. Hop KImhtor' virited
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rt. G. A. Barm Sonday.
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Waltar Salyer, Jr- Mr. Tof*t PhD'
Chnrtot Btaplettm slUoded cbnrch llpa. aad Loa StargoB ot tola ptaca;
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SPECIAL SALE ON
PANAMA HATS AND
PARASOLS
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Some are, yoa know. They can't help hiding
back their /uD taste—it’s part of their “mak^p.’ll’s different with Favorites. There’s a dgar*
rette that gives freely ALL the hidden taste, and
aroma, and “body” that some cigarettes just
can’t give you.
tobacco makes them do h!
Try Favorites today. You’ll notice the differ
ence between ALL-flavor and part-flavor, with
the first pufi

FAVORITE
A Straight Cut Cigarette

____gftt^ihegoodoutifgooJeobaceo

IOfor5«
oilso packed

20forl0«

One-third Reduction in the Price
Leslies’ Coats, Suits and Street
Dresses
THIS STORE HAS NEVER POSED AS-A BARGAIN
t'he sense

or continoallt offkrino

cut-price

STORE IN
articles.

AS AiIt sensible person CANREADILT see that no MER
CHANT CAN CONTINUE TO OFFER HIGH QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
AT BECbW-COST PRICES AND STILL RBHAIN IN BUSINESS. HOW
EVER. IT SOMEnMES BECOMES NECESSARY FOR US TO HAKE
A SACRIFICE IN THE PRitE Og.ROME

CERTAIN

ARTICLE AND

THIS-IS ONE OP THOSE OCCASIONS.

[%

r

CIBCUMSTANCRa RENDER IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO CARRY
OVHl ANY*REApY-TO-WEAR THIS YEAR. HENCE. TH« LARGE RE
DUCTION AT SUCH AH ZARLT DATE. FOR WB REASON THAT IF
WE‘carry OpB STOCK UNTIL THE END, OP-THE SEASON WE'
WILL THEN BE UNABLE TO SELL ALL OUR GABHENTS, NO MAT
TER AT WHAT PRICE WE OrFB.1 THEM. SO, WB DBCID1D TO OF
FER AM EXTRA LABOR REDUCTION OH OUR GABHENTS EARLY
IN ORDER TO HAVB THEM AI4, CLEARED FROM
8BAS0H; Di
EE
END OP THE QBAS^
n» BYrTBE
OUR CASES
BY

^

THE BEDUCED GARMENTS ABB NOT JUET A FEW UNDMRA-Bt^ THAT HAVB BEEN Piom OVini AND LEFT, BUT HEW. STY' lawn

THAT MEASURE TO FASHKUTS

LATEST EDICT.

GROUP DtCLUMS HUNIMEDS OP C«an.-Sint6 AND mSBBBRIN ALL THE ^nnRABLB SHADES

AHD

HATESIALS.

ORKUMAL OnCES BANGED FROM n* TO m.
■

tbbb wdx be a suoht charge for altbratioks

CO.
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